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days after canoeing accident 
by Mella J. Sage 
The body of U M R student Chris 
Kovarik was found nine d'ays after 
.canoeing accident on 'the Gasco-
nade River. 
According to the seven other 
men on the noat trip. the day went . 
as follOWS: 
Around 11:30 a. m. on Saturday. 
April 13. JeffTarr. Kent Lynn. Jim 
Hennessey. Chris Koyarik._St~ 
1Clser. Brian ·Kidwell. Paul Mar: 
lin. and Todd Thomas bega n noat-
ingon the Gasconade River in four 
ca noes. They put in a t White 
House Land ing . and planned to 
takeo ut at Nagogami Lodge. They 
floated for about two hours when 
the weather sta rt ed getting bad. 
They then pull ed out on th e bank 
and took shelter until th e rain sub-
sided . At approximately 4:00-4:30 
p.m .. the y were within about three 
hundr ed yards of th e take-out 
poinl. At thi s time. the canoe car-
rving Thomas a nd Belser hit a snag 
,;W tipptd. Belse r he ld on to a tree 
.. th a life cushion while Thomas 
'taled with the submerged canoe. 
in their attempts to ret ri eve th e 
gearfro'1l_"!:h~mas·canoe. K,idwell _ 
a nd Martin a lso tipped the ir Belse r noated downstream after 
canoe. Kidwell stayed with the letting go of his tree and noated 
canoe while Martin swam to the past Kovarik . He noticed that 
bank opposite Nagogami Lodge. Ko va rik was beginning to tire and 
In their attempt to help the BelsertriedtograbontoKova rik's 
tipped canoes. Hennessey and tree but the current did not allow 
Kova'rik tried to paddle upstream. it. Belser then swa m to the shore. 
but the current carried them back- ran upstream and grasped the tree 
wards into a half submerged tree. this time. In the effort he lost hi s 
They waited there for a mome nt to life cushion. 
_ see that the otbers were all right -l-H-d. · Dtlrillg this tiille . ~ey. -
a n effo rt to pu sh off of th e tree . the Thomas a nd Kidwell pull ed their 
ca noe rolled sending Hennessey ca n oes as h ore a t the lod ge 
down strea m with the car."e and unaware that Ko va rik 's situat ion 
leav ing Kovarik han gi ng o n to ' the had worsened. Kid we ll a nd Tho· 
tree. 
At thi s time. Lynn and Tarr 
passed th e tree with Thomas and 
hi s c.a noe in tow. but were unable 
to stop to help Ko varik . K.ovarik 
appeared to be in control of th e 
s ituation. Ly nn and Tarr went 
downstream to retri eve the other's 
belongings. 
Kidwell noated by Ko va rik in 
hi s subme rged canoe and asked if 
he (Ko varik) need ed an y help. 
Ko va rik said that he did not and 
that he was waiting for Belse r who 
was upstream hanging on to 
anothe r tree. 
mas took a ca noe and paddled 
across th e strea m to ret rie ve Mar-
tin. who was pa nic ky a nd not in 
cO'ntrol of b.ilnsclf apparently . 
due to the cold wa ter. 
They paddled back to the I.odge 
whe re some resid ents offe red help. 
All except for Thomas ente rcd a 
house to get warm and dry. Tho-
mas ran up the road to find Belser 
and Ko va rik. O nl y thcn was Tho-
mas a\Vare of th eir situation. ha v-
ing scen th em. The othcrs still 
kn ew nothing of it. 
Thomas ran up th e road with 
twO men. who were trying to tell 
Belser and Ko va rik to stay put 
becau se th ey (th e men) were 
la unching a boa t to he lp th em. The 
boat had only o ne paddle so Tho· 
mas ran back to the canoes to get 
a nother one. Before he returned 
o ne of the men left the shore with 
only one paddle because he had 
spotted Kovarik fl oa ting down-
s tr ea m. obvious ly in di s tr ess. 
' Hefo- re rherna-n cou ld r~~ 
Ko va rik. he we nt und er th e wa ter 
in a stru ggle and did not re-surface. 
Prior to Ko va rik 's going und er 
thi s se ri es of eve nt s took' place at 
th e t ree: Belser. noticing Ko va rik's 
bad condition. suggested they try 
to swim as hore. KQvarik fir;t sa id 
· that he didn't think he co uld make 
it but a ft e r a minute. he ag reed to 
try . They both wa lked on th e sub-
merged tree limbs to avo id gett ing 
hung up again . Belser told Ko varik 
that he could hold o n t o hi s ' 
shoulders while Bclser swam fo r 
thc sho re. They left for the bank 
with KO\arik holding on. Ko varik 
then panicked and pushed Belser 
und er Ihe water. Belser then turned 
see Canoe accident page 18 
source: Universit y Relations 
Dr. C. Peter Magrath will be 
installed as the 17th president in 
the Unive rsity of Misso uri's 145-
year history in a ceremony a t 10 
a.m. Thursday. April 25, in Jesse . 
Hall Auditorium on the Columbia 
c:a mpu s. Th~ public is invit ed 
-T he inauguration. and a subse-
q uent reception to be held on the 
Fra ncis Quadra ngle. wi ll be hosted 
by the U M Board of Cu ra tors . 
gove rning bod y of the Uni ve rsity 
system which has 53.000 students 
on campuses in Colu mbia. Kansas 
C it y. Rolla a nd St. Louis and 
serves thc public in every Missouri 
county thro ug h it s Cooperative 
Extens ion Serv ice. 
T heme of th e event is "Show Me 
Tomorrow." Magra th , who has 
been president of the Uni versity of 
Minnesota a nd the State Univer-
s it y of New York at Binghamton. 
takes ove r leadership of the Uni-
versi ty of Missouri as it bcgins 
impleminting plans ' to focus its 
see Inauguration page 18 
Major parking changes slated for 1985-86 
compiled from University sources 
There will be some maj or 
changes in the paid parking ope ra-
tions for the 1985-86 yea r. The 
increasing costs of parking opera-
tions and lot maintenance and the 
disruption of several existing park-
ing lots due to the c'onstruction of 
the Mining Engineering Building 
are the major reasons for the 
changes that are being made. 
The changes are being made in 
two major areas: classification of 
lots. and cha nges in pa rking permit 
fees. The change in th e c1ass ifica-
lion of lots is primarily the result of 
the problems caused by the loss of 
three parking lots with the co n-
struction of the Mining Engineer-
ing Builc;ling. The loss of these 
parking spaces has put unusual 
pressu re on th e r~maining lot s th at ' 
are close toca mpus. T he following 
changes ha ve been ma de in the 
designations of th e remaining 
parking lost and in the parking 
permits to be used for th ese lots: 
RED Permit: Lots close to major 
buildings on campus will be des ig-
nated RED lot s a nd pa rking per-
mit s will be assigned by lot 
number. A RED permit holder can 
park' in hi s or her numbered lot or 
a ny GOL D. SI L VER . or GREEN 
lot. The RED permit holder can-
not park in any other RED lot. 
REDlotsare; 1.2.5. 8. 10.a nd 36. 
GOLD Permit: GOLD permits are 
for lots that are close to th e cam pus 
but not as desirable as the RED 
lots. Anyone ha vi ng a GOLD 
permit can park in any of the 
GOLD lots plus SILVER lots or 
GREEN lot s. GOLD p e rmit 
holders cannot park in any RED 
lot. GOLD lot s are; 4. 12. 13. 15. 
19 . 20a. and 27. (.Lot 20a is th e of 
parking places c'losest to the M ult i-
Purpose building.) 
S ILV E R Permit: Lot s ( u rther 
from campus or major building 
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will be des in gnated SILVER. 
SILVER permit hold ers will be 
a bletoparkin a ny SILVERlotor 
in a ny GREEN lot. They will not 
beableto park inany GOLD lot or 
RED lot. SILVER lots a re; 7. 9. 
11 . 17. and 22. 
GREEN Permit: Lot 20b. the large ' 
parking area near th e Multi-
Purpose building will be desig-
nated GREEN . GREEN permit 
holders will o nly be a ble to park in 
this lot a nd any oth er lot that may 
be designated GREEN in th e 
fut ure. They ma y not park in any 
SILVER, GOLD, or RED lot. 
UNIVE RSA'L Permit: For faculty 
a'nd staff who feel the need to park 
in a ny lot o n campus. a Uni ve rsal 
or campus wide permit will be 
available fo r twice the permit fee 
for the RED lot s. Universal permit 
a pplica nts will be asked to specify 
a primary lot for use in counting 
permits ass igned with a given lot. 
Also. a brief statement indicating 
wh y a U niversa I permit is des ired 
will be requested to aid th e com.-
mit tee in ass igni"ng permits. 
The second a rea for cha nges is 
th e fee structure for the 19X5-Ho 
see Parking page 3 
Attention students 
submitted by the Dean of Students 
The Office of St udent Activities 
and th e Dean of Student wi ll be 
mo ving from th eir prese nt location 
in th e Rol la Building to th e third 
noor of the I.ibrary (in the nort h-
wes t corner) effective Mayo. 
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P u rth Lt>l' lUre : D r. R:drhil B Perk. a geo-
(!,.-I; hnK;! l en g.1 nc c nn ~ l'o ll\ulta nl. \\ 111 pn;, c IH 
th e l'lg il l h ke lufl' I n thl.' l ' nl\ c r\ i l ~ 1\1 
\l l .. ,ou ri Rlllla\ l la rr~ W111wOl I Ct' Ponh 
lh .. l lIlg lll\hn l I ce lll fl' Se rl e, In I ngllll' cring 
al i '0 r Ill . Wl·dnl' ,ua~ . April 24 . in Ci,il ' 
11 1\ tOpLC \\ ill he " P O\\U 1r(\111 Ihl' 'onh 
1 and \ S;tgaJ.or Ali i ngmeer," - I hl' k c tUfl' 
I' IrCt'. and IIll: puhlu .. ' I.., in\ltcu 10 ;1I1e nd . 
A ' Ch~. \l l'l.' t i n~ : Olfiet'r 1..'!c(:U0I1\ \~ill hI..' 
Ill'leI ;11 til t' la\1 rnt'elHl~ 01 Ihl' ....... Illt·, ln . Wed . 
"pn l '14 HI 7 pm. III ("hem (i-3 
( uopn:lt iH' ":du('a t ion 
J ht' 1:1 ' 1 Il Kt'IIt1 !! III lil t' I \1 J{ ( IIOpt' I;lll ~ t' 
I d IKallPll '\"ICI>l IIUIl \\ ill hI..' hdd \pnl ~ ' : II 
7 001'111 111( 1 ~ 1 7 () llll'l' l t' k t' 1101l ' :llld :1 
c ll.l ll!!t· 111 lh t' ~' I)Il'llt ll lll l ll \\ il l ht' \Cll t'd 1111 
' 1..'.11 h \ll)~ P' t' llIl t" \\ il l ,11 , 11 hI..' l a ~ 1.' 11 
AS< E: 1 hi..'rl' \\111 hi..' an ASC I mn't in!! 
tOlllght In C I r J4 <117 pill . 01 I il,:i..'r l1Olllln<l -
lion., and i..'kl.'Ilon, \\11 1 he 1\1..'11.1 . 
( ; l' f1 l ol!~ :t nt! ( ;l' (lfl h ~,il', Sl' rIl inltr . III ~\'I , II -
111:1 () \\ It 1l1,ld,. \llanllt' R Il' l1lll,ld , I ):db ,. 
I t' \ ;I', " Rllt - Rt' l.rl t' d "II IIc l Lll t' , alld I Ilt' ll 
"l'I ' ll1 Jt' I \Pl t" '.rnn." .t '0 P Ill ., lO~ '\\\1 -
\\\Ind H,dl I ICt' 
IF( Kendil ,\lO\il' 
'\'ight Shifl ;tlltl Thl' Thn.'(' Slflfll!(" \\ill he 
" ht l \\ 11 ;11 I Ill' I{ (lila 111 1\ \,., . [ n till \\\:d tll"lb~ . 
\pld :!-l . \t:ltlll1 !! .l19 p rn Ih l' l·t l"'I, ~ I . OO 
III alh ,IIlt'l' nl \1 ) 0 ;11 th l' d01l1 ; IIHI IId. c! ' 
m :1\ n \' tl nt :lllll' d IlllIlll l ( ' Rq11 I.' \l' llt : ll i\L"\, 
Thursday 
1\1-{'Iuh: I he re will he all \1-Cluh meeling 
011 Illllr'da ~. April 1~ . I it'elHHl 01 o rficer, 
"ill hi..' hdd ;1I1(J I hi..' .Illll iol Olympic , will he 
di ....... u"t·u 
t ' PE '" (·l.'li n!!: I hl're \\i II he a lJ P I mceling 
al f, p m. In M -CS .'2 7, On Ihe agenda a rc : 
• I k e l ion, . " PI,ln, lor pIcnic Apr. 27, 
• I all Il1t' mhcr,hlp C!..'rtifil."l1e, wil l handl'd 
out. 
Vl.'tl'ran', Cluh: ', hl' re wi ll hea mee ling April 
2~ al 4,.'0. ()"lCer ekelion, will he heh.J ,tnd 
Ihe Phdp' C(lunl~ Clea n-up will hl' d i~­
L'lI''>tu , I ht ~ i, the 1<", mecling t)f the yl" Ir. '0 
.illl lh,:lf lnCI'\ ,ik :-Iroll!!ly ul gdllo attend , 
~ 
missouri m iner 
I Ill' \1 i'\Cl u ri l\lin ('r h I Ill..' lIt I it' l:! I puhlll'<I' II Hl 01 I hl' 'I utlc li b of till' l! l1i\ i..'1', 11 ~ 01 M i ~~Oll ri 
at Rl lll a . II i, puhli.,llt'd \\cd,h al Rtl lia . MI"IIL1ri . I Ill' Mi",u ur i ~'lin l.' r kaIUrt':.al'ti\ilil'~ 
III Illl' 'lIIdt' llh and '; l l' Lrll ~ 01 \ ' ~ ... I I{ . 
SU h l}l i "ill n ~ t or puhlit· ;tlIl VJ) q~}~t' ~I im'r 111 11 ,1 hI..' in our d flip ho, (r. ·r ~1 t ~ ~\;,Ir ){ lit I .. Bid !! .. 
"' ,,,1 ,ide) h\ t~ · .10 r .m I I Id; , ~ \II' tl1a ~ hI..' hrll ll~I1' 11) I hI..' Int'dill!!' al I :.lO I riua~ al tenwon 
hellnl' IIH' W\'d nl"d ; , ~ 01 puhlil.·:t1l11l1 No submissions w ill be,accepted after the 
meeting , 
I dil\!r-in-Chid , 
Bu,in,-'" \ bn:L!!t' J "I ):1\\ n \;"h , , . , , .. " . , , . .. ,., .. . .. , .. . .. . ' 
I lied '\ d, l)i rn'lor: Ilc it'll Ik ulll:Jn ll 
'\d, ~ak'J1lt'll .Iullt' (;;In\.'II . (;ar~ (;ranllt'rn:Llln, 
I'dt- "nnan , I\kllnda I al!!\)Llt 
Sl't \d, Btl, h l'l O\\ fur mort' in furmation 
., j':11Il ivll' I :It L!!hli n , 
I dilorialr..I' Rnh 1):lll~ht'rt~ , 1):(\1.' I rei. A rt Smith, 
Prt\ol rt':Hil'r: I )i:1 Ill' HU IIHl i, 
"d, I ~ pl'wtler, : Hoherl;, Batt' llwll , IdOla Iknnrll 
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-Chi Alpha Chri"t ia n Fe llowship 
If you fec i the need forencouragement and 
uplifting. o r if yo u would like 10 spe nd time 
wilh other Chr is ti dn!. , we invi le you lojoin us 
in fdlov,I,hip .. tnd wor~h ip of our l.ord . We 
meet ill 7 p .m. on Thur:.day:. in the O/ark 
Room , Uni\ef!.i ty Center- West. We loo k 
fo rward to l>Cei ng yo u thc re. 
Saturday 
Ve te ra n 's C lu b: Any s tud e nl or ve lera n 
in l e re~ ted in participating in thc "Clean Up 
A me rica"projcct mee l o ut al the I ion 's Club 
Park a l 7: 15 a .m , A Rarbeq llc wi ll be held for 
tho~c who pa rt icipated foll ow ing th e 
Clea n-up . 
All en tio n Ma)' gra duateo; 
Commenceme nt announccment... arc noV. ~ 
a\ailuh1c in the Rq;: i\lrar·:. Office for all sra. 
dualing ~ tudcnb, Thc'c announcemenh arc 
pro\'id('d by the Uni\er:.ity al no CO' I tnMu_ G re. dent ~ who will he gradu.Hi ng on Ma~ 12, , 
19X5. 
Friday 
I I-T Greek Wl'ek Carni va l: 7- 11 p,m. a l 
I ion\ C lub Park , A II proceed, 10 be nefit the 
Rolla Cerehral Pabey Sc hool and I.OV E 
(local Orguni/ation .- for Va r iol1' 
Fme rgencic~ ) . 
The Ka ppa Sigma S la rd ustN'i wi ll h,L ve a 
bi!.C uil & gravy bre<lkra~1 hida y A pril 26 
fro m 12 a ,m , to J a .m. after (ireck D,lnce al 
K;Lppa S ig ma . A ll you ca n cat for $2. 
l ' M R Thea ter Program 
II M R Theater rro~ ram wi ll prc!.olll ib 
annual re vue, "Minor Sample r No. 5" on 
rr ida y. A pril 26 th . at Ceda r S lrce t Ce nt (' r at 
7:30 p.m, There I!. no iLdmi ~sion c har!!c , . 
The program will feature the lale nts of 
lIM R , tudent ~ in a varie ty of aeb which 
include da ncing. singing , miming,jugg ling, a 
~ h ort play :..I ocd and directed hy 11 M R 
Studl.' nl The;lIcr-(iuild, in!. l rument<tli~1. and 
.• "co.d .• ki ... . 
Financial Aid ----, 
Gua ra nteed Studenl Loa n Appl ica tions 
The ri rst da\' to apr2l y for i.L Guarant eed 
S lud e nt I o .. n for the !.~m me r 19X 5 !.e!.sion is 
Apr il I. 19~ 5, and Ihe la:.t day 10 apply is 
: ... Hlne L 19X5 " The first da y W <Lpply for a . , 
(j1;l:II:anl ee d ., St~t;lt.'~1 I.pal"). for . ~ h ~ 1,~~5-X6 
' lL'adem ir ~ear i~ May 1, 19X 5. 
1985-86 ACT Famil y Fina ncia l Sta teme nts 
Ava ilable 
The 19X 5-X 6 ACT r amily Financi a l 
Sta leme nt!. arc availahk oubide the Student 
I- inancial Aid Office , 106 Pa rker Hall. T his 
form should 1I u l he co mpleted hefore .I anu-
an' I , Il)X5 hUI befo re A pril JO. 19X5 , 
'Fligih ility for the Pell (inLn!. Na lio"," 
J)irect Slude nt loan, College Work SllIdy 
r"rnpu~ ll,lall~, Suppkmental Fducational 
()pport unit ~· (irant and the Missouri Granl 
for I he I c.)X5-Xf, academic year i!. ha sed upo n 
tht' eom pklio n I,) f t he ACT Fami ly I-inancial 
Stalt'menl . 
I.· , 
C: ua ranll'l'd St ud l' nt I.oll n Wo rkshop 
Next Wednesday 
'. UM R SClI BA Club: There will bea mec ting 
May I in room 20XofMcc h,tni cLl I Engr.<ltX , 
At t h i!. mecting we will elect ofrjcc r~ for next 
se mes ter. If you ha ve Llny ql1e :. tions, CLlIt 
S tew Va lbc rt at .14 1·.139 1, 
("'o ll egl.' o f Art s a nd Scie nces R etirement 
Reel.' pti o n Ho no rs Five 
A receplion hono ring College- of An:. and 
Scie nce:. ret iring faculty mcmbcn Ralph Lee-
(Computer Scie nce). Ro he rt H, McFarland 
'. phy!.ic~), Anthon~ Pe nico( Math ema li cs 
and St ati !. Iic~). Robert Ru!.sell (Chemi~t ry), 
and Wilhur T<lppmeyer (Chcmi~try) wi ll he 
held from .1 :.10 un lil 5:00 on Wedne!.day. 
May I . in the Miner \.o unge of the lJ nive r~i t y 
Ce nter. 
All co lleag ues. friend~ and students <He 





T heta T a u O mega Calenda r: Thcta Tal 
Omcga ha s been pre paring i t !> !dudcnl 
calendar for the 19X5-X6 schoo l ycar. Th( 
cale ndar i~ 10 be di stributed to all intcrcMC( 
~t udenl ~ free or cha rge <l t the beginning oftht 
!.c hool year. 
Info rmatiorT yo ur organi731ion wou ld likl 
10 ha ve pri nted in the ca Ie nda r 1 ha 1 would bl 
of inte re,\l lo all ~tu d e nb ~--OU ld be turned lJ 
10 the ThetLl Tau Omeg.a mailhox in the \tu 
d ent ;.tcti\ilies o ffice or to mc, .l o hn Komln, 
,L I Rc ta Sigma r~i. 112 Frate rnit y Drive, nj 
la ler t hat Apr il 27. Some e.xample~ of infor 
mali o n that ma v bc included in Ihccalcnda 
arc ~recialattnt ~li om . mo vie titlt~ andda le~ 
annua l fund-rai~c r~. i.11I cam pu~ panie~. elc 
P lease li st 'pecific date!. for all e\'cnl!. 
Blue Key is now accepting applica lion, f01 
Miner of Ihe Mo nl h for April. The dCildlln{ 
is April 29 , Applications can he oOl<lincd al 
and ~hou ld be re l u r ~ed 10 I~e Candy Coun· 
le r in University Center- Ea~1. 
T he Stu de nt Co unci l at the Uni- I. ast Issue o f the M ine r: The l a~1 Miner 01 
versi t y of M iss o uri - R o ll a has the \'CLlr will coml: out next week . Sec th~ ~tarf hox below fo r the usual dc;.t d l i n('~ , 
ann ounced i ts new offi ce rs for the
r
_-============== 
1985-86 academic yea r. 
T he new officers are: Scott A. 
L ucas. pres id ent . j un ior in electri-
ca l e ngi n eer in g: Dar r e ll W. 
A ngleto n. vice preside nt (exter -
nai l. j uni o r in geologica l enginee r-
ing: Ca ro lyn A . W eiss. vice presi -
pe nt, (iJ1le rn a l·). ,p ph omor.e in , 
~oll)ru.t er . • sci~ n ce.: , po n .a l ,~ A. 
Go rg mann . t reas urer . j un i o r in 
mec h a·n i ca I e n g i n ee ri n g: a nd 
De r ek L. H od nett. secre t a r y. 
so p h o m o r e in geo l og i ca l 
engineering. 
BIRTHRIGHTof Rolla 
is now offering FREE 
pregnancy testing. 
Ir yo u are d is t ressed by a n 
un wa nted pregna ncy. ca ll us. 
W E CAN H EL P 
Ole hrs M T W F 
12-3 PM 
Thurs6-8PM 










Cigarettes aren't good 
for your friends. Adopt a 
friend who smokes and 
help 'em quit today. You'll 
both be glad tomorrow. 
Thl' St udent Financia l Aid Of rice wi ll 
p rese nl :L \\orb:hop for any :"Iudenls who 
nel'd infor ma tio n ah ou l the Ciuaranteed 
Studen l loan program. Included in Ihe 
wtHblHlp \~i!l he informa tion about loan 
limil:- , l'ligihilit~ rl'4ui remcnl. interc!.t ratc!.. 
:Ippli(,<ltion p1'tlcedure~, d l'a dl ine~, elC, All 
app1t(,<lti(ln matt'rial ;J\ail:th1c . 
IlA tT: April 29. 19~5 
'1' 1 tvl1 : L.10 p,m, to .1 :.10 p,m. 
P I ACT : Ml'famec Room 




Includes salad bar, baked 
potato and Texas toast. Free . 
ice cream with mea l 
Open 7 days, 11 am -B pm 
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Greek Week Carnival 
scheduled for Ap'ril 26 SUB sponsors Pro-Life movie 
by Mella J. Sage 
The Interfraternity Council will 
be sponsoring its an nua l Greek 
Week Carnival from 7-11 p.m. 
Friday. April 26 at Lion's Club 
Park. 
All proceeds will go to the Rolla 
Cerebral Palsey School and to 
L.O. V. E. (Local Organization for 
Various Emergencies). 
BOOlhs will be s'er up by 18 fra-
ternities and three sororities . They 
Monster 
Shooting Gallery 
-h~iffi<II-I~;tl<)n-.p;'~- 7=ca,d Bet 
Beta Sigma Psi - Dart Throw 
Chi Omega - Dunking Booth 
Delta Sigma Phi - Pool Game 
Parking 
year. The changes in the parking 
fees are based upon a balanced 
operating budget with some 
money put .aside for major lot 
improvements. such as the surfac-
ing of lot 13 within the next two to 
three years . The parking fees for 











These fees represent a 'substan-
tial increase from current fees and 
the committee accepted these 
Delta Tau Delta - Frisbee Toss 
Kappa A lpha - Skeeball 
Kappa Delta - Consession Stand 
Kappa Sigma - Name That Tune 
Lambda Chi Alpha - Basketball 
Shoot 
Pi Kappa A lpha - Rope Climb and 
chip raquetball through 
holes in wall 




submitted by: Student Union 
Board 
The Special Events Com'mittee 
of the Student Union Board is 
sponsoring a Pro-Life presenta-
tion . The presentation will feature 
the movie "Silent Scream". fol-
lowed by a question and answer 
session between the audience and a 
five-member panel. 
"Silent Scream" is a 28 minute 
Speed Throw film. It depicts the ultrasound suc-
Sigma Phi Epsilon- Global tion abortion of a baby in the 
Thermo-nuclear War twelfth week of pregnancy. Its con-
Sigma Nu- M*.A*S*H tents may be considered too g':.l'-
~~~~~~~~P~I~c"o~r~s~o~m~e. 
Sigma Tau Gamma- Mouse Members of the panel will 
Roulette 
see Carnival page 18 
increases only to meet thf Increas-
ing costs. Dr. Richard Johnson. 
chairman of the Traffic. Parking. 
and Securit y Committee . ..empha-
i7es that the fee increases a re tied to 
the Board of Curators' policy that 
.parking should be self-sustaining. 
Although the new parking fees 
are a substa ntial increase over pre-
vious fees for this campus. they are 
still low compared to other cam-
puses of the University of Missouri 
and other university campuses in 
the Midwest. according to the 
Traffic. Parking. and Securit y 
Committee. A survey of parking 
charges on other campuses indi-
cated a low price of$)5.00 per year 
include Ann O·Donneli. Anne 
Bannon. Dr. Kenneth Carpenter. 
from page 1 
for a hunting permit in lots for 
which there were nu limits to the 
numbers of permits sold. to over 
. $190 per yea r for facu Ity pa rk i ng in 
a ramp area. Average student 
parking charges we re roughly 
$60.00 per yea r and average faculty 
and staff parking charges were 
approximately $75 - $XO per year. 
In seve ral cases studell's could 
only buy permit s to . Iots where 
there was no limit to the number of 
permits sold. 
The University Police will also 
be changing their parking permit 
policy for the fall semester in an 
see Parking page 18 
Outlook optimistic for college funding 
source: Missouri House of 
Representatins 
The current outlook regarding 
appropriations for higher cduca-
tion in Missouri is better. Over the 
last two , 'cars increases in fund ing 
by the le'gislature have been a sig-
nificant improvement over the 
reccnt Years of revenue shortfalls. 
which 'forced our universities to 
operate under severe hardship. 
We are now in a position to 
begin looking morecarefull),at the 
long range needs of Missouri in a 
va riety of governmental service 
lIfes. We have an opportunity to 
shape the role of higher education 
in the growth and dO\'elop01ent of 
Missouri . 
Many studies indicate that those 
states which possess a highly 
skilled workforce will have a tre-
mendous advantage in attracting 
new bu s iness. like the General 
Motors Saturn project. To dcvelop 
s'uch a highly skilled workforce 
rC4 uires excellence throughout our 
education S\'stems. To develop 
excellence in' education certainly 
re4uires ade4uate dollars . How-
ever. in a time when state funds arc 
limited . we must allocate our 
scarce reve nue wisely. We must 
ma xim i/c our current resources. 
~ar.ty"Sner;--n1U1 I i E~pert cleaning Reasonably Priced I 
108 W, 7th Street Rolla, MO 65401 55 
UlIlUI8IIIJIUUIllIIllUlllllUHIUUUI"HIIWIIII- IIHIII_UIWI. 
The Coordina ,ting Board for 
Hig.her-Education's recommenda-
tion rega rding elimination of 
wasteful duplicated programs isan 
example of this policy of resource 
mtl.ximilation. If we maximi/c the 
utilil':.ltion of our current resources 
and th en find ·that our needs for 
funding are still not met. I believe 
we will beable tojustify our needs 
for increased revenue. Until we 
have put forth a clear case on 
hc half of educiuion. there will he 
little c hance for change in state 
s upport for higher education. 






. Ie s 
! ! 
Friday 
April 26th, 6-10 pm 
at the Greek Carnival 
$1.50 
a nd .lulia Kridelbaugh . Ann 
O ' D()nnell. a regis tered nurse. is a 
former vice-president of the 
Nationa l Right to Life Committee. 
and isa board member of Missouri 
' Citi?ens for Life. Anne Bannon. a 
physician . is the Pre si dent of 
National Doctors for Life. and is 
the chairman of Missouri Doctors 
for Life . She has been the Chief of 
Pediatrics at St. Louis City Hospi-
tal # I . Her baCkground includes 
work with premature infants in 
Chile a nd in South Vietnam. 
engineers who are concerned with 
science-faith issues. 
Julia Kridelbaugh is a ' co-
founder of Women Exploited by 
Abortion . a . group based in 
Columbia. Missouri. She is a 
licensed practical nurse and a 
former resident of Rolla. 
A radiologist will also be 
included on tlte panel. 
The presentation will be held at 
th e Mechanical Engineering Aud-
itorium on Monday . April 29 . 
s tarting at 7:30 p .m . The public is 
invited to. attend. There is no 
Dr. Ca rrenter is a Prof eSSJsoQ.rL!:ot1f_....a.add.cm:lJiLSs SJsiu:ou:pu:.chnaUjr8~e:.-·--------
Electrical Engineerir'e at u tvI R . For more information. contact 
He is a member of the American Colleen Korman. Special Events 
. Scientific Affiliation. an organi7a- Director. or Valerie Butler . Public-
tion of Christian scientists and ity Director. at 341-4220. 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDUl.E 
Winter 1985 
'f'MI t1D.al .sa. perl04 will bep..c Hocul.,. _ 6, 1985. at' 7: 30 ••••• and eDd 
at 5:JO p •••• btlasl.,. Hay 11. 1985. Co.acxL t1Aala are adladuled for theae 
c.oura .. Uatecl 1D. Sec.t1oa 11 bdO'll. Ioca .. d..-au fo~ c.a..oa. finals vill ba 
-.ouAc..ecl by the tatructOl:. · -
The cour ... not C0gered in Sac:t1oaa 1 , II! and 111 an to ba arr!l1l'!!l lIoy 
the ~tructor i .a eooparaUon with the atuduta 1a that c.ouu.. . 
I. tvan:1na Courae F1Aala an .. c:h..sul.ed. for the eftD1.Qa ..... loft durlq fiftal 
week . 
II. c.o-m F1a.ala 1nclud. aU .actiona. 
t Sd 13', 16l. 2S3 
C Sct 83, 183 
C Sct 218 
C Sci 260 
U 61, 63 
n 281 
E Kat 208 
D< SO, ISO 
Dt: 110 
Yin 112. 176 
Matb/SUt 2, 4. 8, 21S 
Matb 6, ~4 
Hath 21, 2.2 
Hatb 229 
HE. 2O~, 229 
Phy. 23. 24. 25 
Phya 107 
Pol Sd 90 



















7:)0 - 9:30 
7:)0 - 9:30 
7:30 - 9:30 
1:00 - 3:00 
7,JI) - 9,JI) 
7:30 - 9:30 
7:30 - 9:30 
1:)0 - 9:30 
1;00 - ]:00 
1:30 - 9:)0 
1:00 - ):00 
7:)0 - 9:30 
7:30 - 9:)0 
1:)0 - 9:)0 
1:00 - ):00 
1:00 - ):00 
1:00 - ):00 
. 1:30 - 9~30 









TuoH.~y, 8:05 or 8:)0 
tuuday. 9:)0 
tu •• day. 10: 30 
Tue.day. 11:05 or 11 : 30 
Tue.day. 12:30 
Tu .. day. 1:30 or 2:0S 
Saturday 
thuraday 
_ .. , 
Tuuday 















- 5 :)0 
- ll:OO 







Acc.ordina to t.he Kalwal of Inforwat1oa (p. )5) aU request. to chutge the 
fi.D.al ac.h.duh Meatlae of ccmfl1cta or havina three or .ore eu.a1nat10na schedul.d 
OIl on. day ".1'. to be ... in the a.e.l.trar'. Offic. at 1 •• at on. \Malt baton the 
beaisuUBa of the tinal ex.aa1tlatiOll vaek" (Fdday. Apri 1 26). 
ROBIN'S NEST 
Next to China Garden on Hwy 63 
10 % Discount from the following rates for 
Early Reservations Before April 21.1985 
. ($ 125.00. DepOSi t ReqUired) 
Summer Term: 
(J une & July) 
One Semester: 
Double 




$ 790 /ma 
Two Semesters: $ 9 5 / ma $ 780/ ma 
All Carpeted, Cozy. & Convenient Location 
p'aved Parking & Laundry Available 
341-4478 (DaVid): 364-2807 
364-3035 (DaVid). 364-3865 
. -' - -
, "" ~ ,,,, ,,,,~,_ '. _ ..... . . .. .. ~ .. ~~, ___ .', .i:. ... :: .. ·_ .... .:. , .J:r~.~.=.... ... _ •• ~r""'_ . "'''' ... _ .,_L..--~ ... __ ·_...;..J ........ '''''''' _ _ ......: ..... ~ .. _ ___ ..0..£" ....... \, • • 
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Ted Turner wants CBS 
Ted Turne r. television e ntrepre-
ne ur and spo rt sma n from A tl anta. 
made public a bid 10 purc hase 
CBS . Turne r is offe ri ng slock and 
debt cert ifi ca tes for CBS slock 
s hares. The deal in vo lves no cash. 
Turner. in his usua I co nfide nt 
a nd forcefu l s t y le. oUl lin ed h is 
inte nt ion s for a nal ys t s. Turner 
rlan s t o im pr ove th e qualit y. 
o bj ecti vit y a nd d ive rsit y of CBS 
programming. He s tre sse d that no 
fundamental changes would take 
place in th e broad cas ting business 
of C BS . Turne r sa id th a t he wou ld 
se ll off C BS' FM a nd AM radio 
stations and CBS' te levision s ta -
tion in Philadelphia . Turner also 
p lans to ,e ll C BS' record division 
and m'aga/i nc publishing group. 
CBS considers th e ta keover a 
ho'!-.ti lc one and at prese nt is resist-
ing th e m ove. CBS wi ll eva luate 
Turners proposal and inform J it s 
s tockh o ld er~ of th e mer it of" ,hi s 
effort s. 
---C.N V Vrediets Slane , [comll" Y . 
, Eco n'omic forec~~tcr~ think th is 
yea r the eco nomy w il,l g row at half 
of laSI years rale. The growlh rate 
fo rth e fir s t quarterofthis yea r was 
1.30/, . the wo rst pe rfo rma nee si nce 
th e end of th e recession in 19K2. 
world news summQry 
fo recas ts by say ing. "The g loom 
and doomers wi ll fi nd o ut aga in 
that th ey are w rong. " 
J e rry Jasinowski . th e Nationa l 
Assoc iatio n of Manufacturing top 
econom ist sa id. "These eco nomi c 
numbers look bleak . Impo rt s a re 
ki llin g us . GNP growth wi ll be 3% 
o r less ." A g rowth rate of 4% is 
nccesSarytoavoid high unem ployment. 
Court Makes Ruling 
"Congress int e nd ed to g ive th e 
director o f ce ntra l intelligence 
broa_d power to protect th e sec recy 
a nd integrit y of th e int e lli ge nce 
process." C hi ef Ju stice W a rren E. 
Burger sa id for th e co urt. "The rea-
sons a re too obvious to call fo r 
e nlarged di scussio n . " H e sa id . 
" W it h out suc h protections. th e 
age ncy wou ld be virtuall y impotent." 
Robot Aids in Surgery 
A robot na m ed "Ole" took part 
in a n opera ti on to remove a brain 
tumor from a ca ncer patient. The 
robots a rm was dri ve n bya compu-
te r thro ug h sca nning equipment in 
the o pe ra tin g room. The ro bo t 
in se rted a probe into the patients 
bra in to perform a bi opsy. 
developed by Yik San Quoh. a 
PHD in EE. The robot was a 
s ta nd a rd indu s tri a l robot u s ing 
d eve loped software to work with 
the sca nning e quipment. The 
ro bot's arm is accurate to within 
two-thousa ndth of an inch. The 
o pera tion is beli eved to be th e fir st 
. " ro bo t-ass is ted" in the world. 
State Trooper is Slain _ 
Trooper Jimmie E. Linega r o f 
th e Missouri State Hi g hway Pa tro l 
wa s fat a ll y s hot M o nda y a ft er-
noon . Another tr oo per was 
wounded in the incident. The pair 
had s topped a va n in a routine 
dri vers li sce n se c h ec kpoint 10 · 
miles so ut h of Bra nso n. Mo. 
patrolman . well prepared and cau-
tiou s. He was an active member in 
the Shepard of the H ills Lutheran 
Church. Linegar was killed when 
he approached the van the second 
time. As he approached the van, 
Tate jumped from the ve hicle fir-
ing a 9 mm a utomatic weapon. 
Linegar was sh o t 4 times in the 
right s id e. Linegar was the second 
Highwa y Patrolman to beshotand 
killed this yea r. 
Ozzie Signs With the Cards 
Cardinal short s top OZ7.ie Smith 
s igned a n $8.7 milli o n . 5 yea r Con-
tract with the St. Loui s Cardinals. 
The co ntract ma y be baseball's 
ric hest. It is very rare for a prima r-
il y defen sive pl aye r t o make big 
m o ney. 077ie defended hi s sa lary 
with th ese words. "You get pa id for 
drivin g in run s. why shouldn) yo u 
get paid for saving them"" 
The m ost unusual as pec t of the 
co ntract IS a prOVIsion (or O-Ple tg 
buy a bee r wholesalership. If 077ie 
q ua lifi es as expected. Anheuser-
Bu sc h wi ll set OZ7ie up in th e busi-
ness. Onie sa id "I'm not a big beer 
drinker but I know a lot of people 
who a re." OZ7.ie wa nt s the business 
for incom e afte r ret ire me nt. In the 
off seaso n. O n ie will work for 
Anh euse r-Bu sc h to learn the beer 
business. 
S, Africa to Change Laws 
The South Africa n government 
said it would repea l laws barring 
sex and ma rriage bet ween wh ites 
and peoples of other races. Such 
laws have been pillars in South 
Results 0 


























Highe rtradedeficitsand late ta x 
refund s have bee n bl a med for th e 
s lowdow n. Corpora te rrofits were 
weaker in th e fo urth quarter of last 
yea r than or ig ina ll y ex pected . 
Richard Rahn . chief eco no mi st of 
the U.S. C ha mb er o f Co mme rc e 
sa id. "The eco n o m y is not as 
st ro ng as we th o ug ht. " One da y 
ea rli e r . Rahn di s mi ssed pessi mi s ti c 
Th e t l. S . Supre me Court rul ed 
Iha' Ih e CIA and o th er U.S. int e l-
ligence agencies are fre e to co ncea l 
I'<lm th e publi c Ih e id e ntitie s of 
Ih e ir so urces. By a 7-2 vo te. th e 
co urt gave th e Directo r o f Ce nt ra l 
Int el li gence unlimited p ower t o 
pro tect secret age nt s a nd a ll o th e r 
so urc es of information. classified 
and uncla ss ifi ed . That inc lud es th e 
na m es of pri va te scie nti s t s and . 
researc he rs a nd even th e na mes of 
acade mi c j o urnals read by age nt s. 
" The s urgery went as well as it 
poss ibly could have gone, "said the 
surgeon. Dr . Ronald Young. Th e 
pa ti ent has already bee n re lea se d 
from th e ho s pital. The robot was 
Arrested in ~onnection with the 
murder was David C. Tate. 22. 
Tate is a me mber of the Order. 
Neo-Nali violent right-wing group. 
Linegar was considered a m odel 
see World News page 18 







told in N' 
for thiS c 
ter Adml 
in ensurJ 
May 1-3, 1985 lOam -4pm 
Now · .. to pl1 
yo ur c611 egc ring, thirik ~lbout 
choosing rhe finesr - a 141< go ld 
college ri ng from A rrCarved,_ 
Designed and h::lndcratted for 
bsring va lue, an ArrCarved 14K 
go ld' co ll ege ring is now more 
affordable than evcr. For a lim-
itt'd time on ly, you C::l n S::lve $!5 
OIT the style of yo ur choice. Stop 
by to sec thc enrire ArtCarved 
collection ::lnd custom oprions. 
Remember, it's your yea r 
for gold! 
Unioersity Center-East 
Deposit Req uired. MasterCa,rd or Visa Accepted 
' '0 1984 ArICarveCl Class Rtngs \ I, " \,' I J (" I 
, , - I 
1806 N. BISHOP 
( Next to FaUlkner'S) 




Buy one PIZZA 
Get one FREE 
No Coupon Necessary 
Must Specify When Ordering 
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Let's not forget the' real lesson of Vietnam 
by Cordell Smith 
" First. " sai d Sov iet Despot Niko lai Len in. in 
gi v ing hi ss trategy f o r wor ld domin ati on, ' ''we 
shall t ake aU o f Eas t ern Eur ope Next th e 
mas ses o f Asia. Th en w e shall enci rc le th at 
last bastion of c apiali sm. th e United St ate s of 
America . We s hall not ha ve to att ac k. 
because it w ill fall like over-ripe fruit into o ur 
hands ." 
After Lenin laid down this pl an (wh ich w as 
quoted from Nicaragua Betrayed, the story of 
the overthrow of Somoza). his successors 
followed it devotedly. Phase I was ac hieved 
-after WWII with the takeover of Poland , East 
Germany. and the other ' nations of Ea stern 
Europe : Then . Phase II . with the c onquest of 
_MainJa nrl CbiNI, "ietnoFA. Lao~ . Caillbodia . 
and Afghanistan . 
Now we a.re facing Phase III. w hich rea" Y 
got uhder way with the establi ~ hment of Cas -
tro's Cuba . a Communist OlJtpost in the mid-
dle of America 's strategic southern defense 
periphery. Sin c e then . Cuba has been the 
agent for fueling Communi s t revo lution 
throughout the Ameri c as . 
In the late 1970s. Cuba funn elled in c red i-
'ble amounts of wa r mater ial' t o the Frente ' 
Sandinista de Liberacion Nacional, th e Co m -
. munist terrorists w ho we re attempti ng to 
overthrow Am eri ca's f riend Anas tasio Som-
oza - Debay le, of Ni ca rag ua. (Th e st ory of the 
w ho le trag ic aff ai r is. as men t ioned above. 
told in Nicaragua Betrayed. It is too lengthy 
fo r t his colum.) Suffice_it to say t hat the Car-
ter Adm ini st rat io n had a t remendous eff ect 
in ensuring t ha t the Commu n ists w ould take 
Nica rag ua by iso lat ing Somoza f rom al l out- gover n ment prompt ly labelled " C-ontras") in 
side assistance (s uc h as a shipme nt of v ita l ly order to end t he ho rro rs by end ing the Soviet 
needed arms from Israe l whic h was stopped stra nglehold on the ir nation. 
at Ca rt er' s dema nd). Th en. afte r Somoa fl ed Rea l izing t he Sov iet clien t sta te repres-
Ni ca ragua. Carte r' s Ad mi n ist ra t ion success - ented a g rave th rea t to America's national 
f u ll y tw isted enou gh arm s in the House and security (as an exa m p le , r e m e m be r th e 
Se nate in earl y 198 0 to prov id e th e new attempt las t fal l by th e USS R to sta ti on 
Communi st governm ent w ith $ 7 5 mill ion in adva nced fig ht ers on Ni ca raguan so il) . th e 
aid . Reaga n Ad mini str a ti o n b ega n p rovi ding 
Som oza summ ed up th e situation th is way: ass istance to th e f reed om f ighters. 
To day, Ni ca ragua is a Communi st nati 'on Now. however . thi s aid appear s to by dry-
The proud and anti -Communi st peopl e of ing up - unl ess the Cong ress votes to gi ve 
my c O\Jntry are suffering. and the suffering m ore thi s month . Give n th e tendency of the 
w ill not abate. . so get your m ap of Cen- pres ent Congress to put parti san politics 
tral Ameri ca and color Nicaragu a red Bet - above nati o nal security. th e aid probably will 
ter make it b lood rArl . too! ___ __ b~ r9flds ed. uAle ~ ~ ellougtl al arm-eocifizens 
Somoza 's predi c tiOnoftorture and murder c ont ac t their Re pr es entat ives to urge 
by the Sandini sta tyrants wa s proved a"-too- otherwise . 
true just .rece ntly by the he adline arti c le of °Here we mu st recall th e real lesson of Viet-
The Washington Times of April 4 . 1985. nam. w hi ch was not that America is incapa-
'whi ch stated : ble of v ic tory. The rea l les son stems f rom 
The bodies of up to 60 people w ere disco - rem em be rin g w hat happened after the 
ve red recently in an open grave in Ni ca ra- Senate ad o pt ed an amendment pushed by 
g ua. prov iding ev iden ce of w hat appears Senato r Edwa rd Kenned y (D-Ma ssachusetts) 
to be th e larg est known ex ec ution of po liti- to c ut off a ll aid t o th e ant i-Communi sts 
cal pri soners by th e Sandini sta gove rnment. th ere. Vi etna m fell. Laos fell. Combodia fell . 
Th e rotting cor pses we re f ound nea r th e Ind eed . as a res ult of th e Camb od ian defeat. 
Ni ca rag uan commun ity o f Esteli mill ions of in nocent peo pl e were murdered 
United States Off ici als repo rt ed th e bod ies by t he Commu nist Po l Pot te r ro r th ere . 
" showed signs of bein g s~ot. stabbed . and Th e lesso n of Vie t nam was t ha t Am er ic a 
- .mutilated." can win. beat back the. t ide of Soviet influ-
Because of the Sandinis ta te rror. ma ny 
people in Nicaragua too k action ' togethe r 
with former members of FSLN. they formed 
the fr eedom fighters (which t he Communist 
ence. and end t he terror only if she has th e' 
w ill to do so . Th is is the question befo re the 
Congres s now: Do w e have the w ill to w in. or 
w ill we sit by qu ietl y u nt i l all of Central Ame r-
ica is inthe Communist camp ? 
No \Nay does the CIA deserve more power 
.by Dave Palmer 
It is amazi ng that the·cltizens. the people of 
th e Uni ted St ates. are becomi.ng the last co n-
side r ati on in Amer.ican decision making. 
M o re amazing is the all too fami l iar eyes 
closed and si lent manne r with which we · 
accep t the d ecisions . Exemplifying my 
stan ce is t he recent Supreme Co u rt ruling 
pertain ing t o th e Cen t ral Inte ll igence A-
gen cy. 
One 'week ago. t he Supreme Court. by a 
7 -2 vote, gave th e CIA 'unlim i ted power to 
p rotect i ts agents and all sources of informa~ 
t ion. classified and unclassified. Accord i ng 
to t he majo r ity vote. the "reasons are too 
obvio us to ca'" f or enlarged discussion ." 
Wh i le t he aspects w hich are obvious to the 
maj o r ity of t he court escape me. various 
oth e r aspects (t hose dis regarded by the 
court) leap into my f iel d of v isio n dema ndi ng 
recog ni tion. 
Obvio us. is t hat thi s item (among othe rs) 
ha s been on Pres ide nt Reagan's age nda to 
subvert th e Fr ee d o m o f Information Act. . 
There is no v iab le re.as on t ei in clude unclass i-
fi ed info rmati on in th e ru l ing . Nor is t here a 
viabl e reaso n fo r th e g ranti ng of "u nli mited" 
pow er. 
Th e rea son s fo r m aki ng t he CIA mo re 
acco unta b le f o r th eir ac t ions are numer·ous . 
Lea ding. the w ay is 'th e use of u nsuspecting 
in div id uals as labo ratory anima ls for experi-
m entatio n .i·n . milid ·-€'O'litro1-~ ' Othe r -reasons 
in c Iud e C I A i n v 0 I v em e n t. i.n m er c e n a r y 
actions around the globe contrary to the 
w ishes of the public and the President's use 
of the age ncy. 
CIA-or iginated involvement. and President 
Reagan's use of the organization are closely 
related and similar in appearance . bu t the 
President's use is f ar worse . As has been wit-
nessed in the Mid East and Central Ame rica. 
Reagan acti vely used t he CIA to t rain foreign 
nationals in terrorism. to supplement and 
lead those fo rces. and to assass inate oppos-
ing le aders . All this done w hile Reagan stood 
before cameras. mi c rophones . and reporters 
as sur in-g t he public o f Ame rican neutral ity in 
the same lands . 
Obvi ous is that t his ruling sanctions th e 
past killings of innocent citizen s by the CIA 
through its " resea rch" and , in eff ect. autho-
r izes future killings . 
Ob v io u s is tha t t h is powe r a ll ows the 
agency to use uns uspecting c it izen s in the 
labo rat ory wi t hout ob l igat ion to the individ -
ual c it ize ns or t he col lect ive na t ion . 
c oll ege st u dents and ex'pe ctant mother s 
u nw a rlly vol u nteeri ng for psychology ex peri -
ments . 
Through MKULTRA alone it is know that at 
least tw o pe ople died and numerous othe rs 
en t ered l ives o f gr i ef. Should these low 
numbers seem in consequential. remembe r I 
that the vi ctims were American c it izens w ho 
did not know. or suspec t. th ey w ere part of an 
experim ent. Remember also that MKU LTRA 
w as j ust one of many C IA-sponsored 
"resear ch" prOJects . 
Obvious is tha t the Suprem e Cou rt w as 
awa re of th e pro jec ts and th e vi ctims while 
m aking its de c ision . .and th is is an ou t rage. 
In essen c e. they ha ve loaded a g un . released 
the safety. and placed it in th e hands o f a 
gr oup wi th apparent path o logi ca l tenden-
cie s and no mora l ethics. 
Are ' not our r ights abridged by the allo-
w ance of expe ri menta ti on u pon " unsuspect-
ing " c it izens? A re not ou r inte rests thw ar ted 
by the allowance of a secret organizatio n to 
Th e crux of this d ec ision w as a projec t act inte rnationa lly. con t rary to our inte res ts7 
know'n as MKULTRA operati ng du ring t he Is not just ice subver ted by mak ing com m on ly 
1950s and 1 960s. This project act ively i llega l actio ns lega l for one specific grou p7 
researched brainwashing and the adminis - The th oug ht of the CIA random ly se lec tin g 
t ra t ion of drugs to unsuspect ing individuals. citi zens f o r expe r imentatio n and ma rking 
Many folks abso lve the CIA by envis ioning foreigner s fo r exec ut ion is ho rr en dous . 
death-row convicts ' volunte ering for these Wo rse ye t is t he Supreme Cour t condoning 
exper ime nts. This. however. is th e wrong and lega li zing th ese act ions. And worst of al l 
v iSion . IfHooliFr, maj or g roups of t he "u nsus- is t he Ame ri ca n pub l ic all owing the Sup rt:lme 
pec ting individuals" hav e 1uTned out to -be -' -- C-ourfs all owance,. .. _ . . - -' 
- ~ . . '--
- ' -~ _ ' ' ''' ~ .", ,,,, , ._ .~ ~~ ..... . , ., •• •• •• _~~ ___ .,#_ j-:; ... .: ... __ ..:_# .:' r_'~...,:~. ___ .... ""_ '"""'.~ ........... #_ ......... .-.:_ ... _~.:_-.:....:...J,...,..._--'-"~ ____ -'_.......,.. , ... _ '- I' 
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As I See It 
Untangling the web of appropriations 
State Appropriation 
Whcn I first went on thc Aoard of Curators as student 
reprc,cntati\c. nothing wa, morc bcfuddling than the 
proee,s crf Univcrsit) hudgcting and appropriation,. 
:lnd to somc cxtent this i, still truc. (The budget itsclf i, 
a bout t \\0 i nehc\ thick. I f a ny of you "0 uld Ii kc to sec it. 
,cnd me a notc at my offiec. and I'll pro\ ide) ou accc" 
to a co py.) 
It i, my intent that th is co lumn "ill hopcfully unt an-
gle th c co nfu si ng wcb that is bud geting and appropria-
ti Qn. and to help yo u und c"ta nd what it mca ns to yo u. 
We stud cnt s pay fo r approx ima tely o ne-tJlird of thc 
Uni ve rsit y's instructional cos ts with our tuition and 
fee, . Thc res t of thc money co mes from pri va te- dona-
tions and fedcra l contributions. but the lion's share 
comcs from statc appropriations . .lust how much the 
statc will contribute this year we will soon know. but the 
mechanism th at set thi s procedure in motion was trig-
gered seve ra l months ago. 
The formula tion process f.or next years budget began 
in .Ianuary of last year. The. interim University Presi-
dent Georgc prcscnted a proposed budget. including a 
desired leve l of s tatc funding. at the .lul l' Curators 
meeting. Onec the details were hammered out. the 
whole "package" was sent to the Coordina tin g Aoard 
for Higher Educa ti on (CAHE). the Governor. a nd to 
th e General Assem bly for rheir pcrH:al. 
--wTi~BH E and the Governor arrived a t their 
recommendations. the Genera l Asscmbly bega n it s 
hearings and analysis of the Uni vcrs ity's proposal. 
After C AH E a nd the Governor finali7ed their recom-
mendcd Ic e l offu nding. they submitted thcir figures to 
the Gc nera l A>sembly. Then with a ll the ava ilable 
information. the General Assembly began di scussion 
that wi ll ultimately result in o ur final le ve l ofappropria-
tion . The) arc currc ntl y in thi s discus;ion ' tage on our 
nc't ycars bud ge t. 
What docs this mea n to us. the s tud ent s" It mea ns 
tha t eac h one of us can ha ve a vo ice in how much the 
Statc appropriates for our Un iversit y. All you have to 
do is convey yo ur own perso nal fee lings in a letter to 
yo urstate reprcscntative a nd stat e se nat a'r. The names 
a nd add resses of these officia Is ca n be obta i ned from the 
Library: jus t look for the Official Manual of the State of 
Missou ri. If only ten percent of us took the time to drop 
our Genera l Assembly members a letter urging support 
for th e Un iversity. we just might accomplish something. 
The bottom line is thi s: tuition has d o ubled at the 
University of Missouri since 1979 beca use of raging 
inflation and a stagna tion of Sta te su pport. Eve n 
though thi s year looks ve ry promising. our a ppropria-
tions could go up as much as $20 million . no thing is eve r 
certain co nce rning fundi ng. So I urge you to let your 
elected offic ia ls in J effe rso n Cj ty know how yo u fee l. 
and perhaps next yea r tuition hikes ca n be mod era ted 
o r eve n re placed b a n in . 
This is how I see it. I encourage a ny responses to th ese 
co lumns. T hey can be se nt to me a t 400 Lewis Ha ll. 
Co lumbia. Missouri 652 11. 
Prune SUB back, not KUMR 
Dear Editor. 
I was rather enraged a nd dis-
gusted to read th e Apri l 10M iner 
articlc concern ing th e possible 
shutdown or maiming of KUMR . 
semester. how much of tha t goes to 
wort hless fl o ps that SU A ma nages 
to put on" 
fund s in half. give o ne-fo urth to 
K U M R a nd o ne-fo urth bac k to us. 
While I am definitel y n ot 
o pposed to cu ts at lJ M R. I think 
that there arc some much better 
candidates. Out of our Studcnt 
ACli viti es (-'ee.ever ncaring$ IOOa 
I would certai nl y be as hamed to 
say I came from a universit y tha t 
had a "frce" water melo n ea ting 
and Skoal spitting contest but just 
co ul dn't afford to sup pon public 
radio. 
I'vegot a better pla n cut SUA's 
As a parting thought . I wonder if 
K U M R so ld ads a nd Auxiliary 
Services profited. Do yo u think 
tha t the stud ent s mi ght be kicked 
o ut o f the libra ry to ma ke way for 
more ra di o studiO's'l! 
- Joel Brand 
8.8070 






Wilh a tcst dri ve 
and pric. Quot. of 
any new car, a 
chance (0 win the 
1985 Buick Skylark 
to be given awa y 
by Rolla Lions 
Club. 
Register To Win 
A NEW Car! 
3Day 
Spring Spectacular! 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
Apri l 25-26-27 
0,,, 100 ,_" Burd s. Oldsmo~t1es and Jeeps ALL ON SALE 
New New Olds Ca lais or 
Buick Regal Somerset 
as low as 
Buick Skyhawks a s 
low as 
$9,789 $8,570 
SCHWEISS MOTOR CO. 
500 Hwy. (,3 S. Rolla 
364-1323 
Open till 8 for yo ur convenience 
register to 
win a new 
Olds Calais 
and other 






with every new 
car bought 
these 3 days 
only ($99.00 
value) 
In response to IWe 
Celebrate Iranian UQity' 
April 1 has special meaning 
to Americans, too 
Dear Editor. 
April I has a specia l mea ning to 
Americans and those \I ho live in 
our country. We ca ll it April Foo l's 
Day. Iran's e lection back in 1979. 
wh ich red to the esta bli shmen t of 
Ihe Khomeni regime. is one of the 
worst jokes ever played on anyone 
much less the whole world . 
The forma ti on of the Islam ic 
RepUblic is a damnation of the 
wo rld . Nobody asked th e terroris-
t ic Iranians to kidnap and torture 
our American diplomats . The 
f ree7i ng of t heir asse ts inA me rica n 
banks is nothing co mpared to the 
ruthl ess denying of the God-give n 
ri ght to freedom . T o quote the 
"Star Spangled Ba nner." the Uni-
ted States is "the la nd of the free ." 
and 
one's will." 
The blOOd-thirsty Iranians are 
some of the mos t immoralistic per-
sons in the world . Back in 1979. 
when Kh o me ni t ook o ffic e. a 
treat y d ispute betwee n Iran a nd 
Iraq deve loped . This led to the 
Iran-Ira q wa r. Did yo u know Ira n 
is using 12 a nd 13-yea r-o ld child-
ren to help fight the war" Do you 
know how Ira n clea rs out Iraq i 
mine fields? They se nd the 12 and 
. 13-yea r-olds thro ugh th e field s 
first so the rea l so ldiers ca n fight 
their battles. Now tha t 's sick! By 
the way. Iraq is asking fo r a cease 
fire - Ira n won't give it. 
S o lon g as th e Ayetollah 
K homeni re mains the leader of the 
Isla mic Republic. te rrorism \I ill be 
a daily event. That 's what I call a 
"holy struggle in the Path of God 
for (he oppressed." (April Fool's!) 
And we desi red to gnash our 
teeth at those macho Ame ri-
cans. a nd to kidnap th e ir 
diplomats. and to t o rture 
them; and to ,terro ri7e o ther 
coun tri es on the ea rth . es pe-
cially Iraq. 
- Holy Quran 666 
- J eff Bo llini 
P .S. To celebrate th e forming of 
the Islam ic Republic . I sa t on my 
toilet for 15 minutes. 
Islamic Republic 
far different 
Dear Editor . . 
In res pon se to "We Celebrate 
Iranian Unity."] wish to express 
my views. First. the author of the 
editorial continues to refer to the 
"East a nd West" as if they are syn-
onymous. The Eastern communist 
doctrine specifies eventual world 
domination by all mea ns necessa ry 
including milit a ry intervention . 
Whereas. the Western democratic 
nations stri ve for mutual coopera-
tion for the benefit of the people . 
Furthermore. if th e Ira nians insist 
that th e U.S. is a n " a rrogant 
power."whydo the y remai n in this 
count ry reaping th e benefit s of our 
see Iran page 14 
Beware the New Right? 
Dear Dave Pa lmer. 
Last week you made severa l 
sta te ments concerning our coun-
try's return to more conse rva ti ve 
a ttitudes. However. if I were yo u. 
I'd keep my writings to the fic ti on . 
pages and no t the editorial page. 
Ypur misco ncepti ons a nd untruths 
a re bot h numerous a nd glaring. 
Fi rst. you state th at the decade 
of the 1950s was "a period wh ich 
ge nera ted strife and re vo lution to 
a n extreme neve r before witnessed 
in America ." Have yo u forgotten 
a bout the draft riots in 1863. in 
which over 500 people wcre killed 
in New York Cit y in a period of 
four days. protesting the draft for 
the Civi l War'! Don't yo u remember 
the Pullman rail strikes of the 
1870s or th e labor-management 
battles of the ea rty 1900so Or did 
you se lecti vely forget these eve nts 
to em phasi7c yo ur poi nt? 
Your also sta ted that " th e peo ple 
of the '50s dwe lled in a rea lm of 
terror. ,, 'That seems to imply that 
peop le li ved in more terro r then 
than did those prev io us- to th e '50s 
or since . That is a ter rible distor-
tion of the truth . Cons ider the 
1960s. Alt hough ext rem ist gro ups 
such as the Ku Klux Klan were 
terrori7ing peopte during the 
1950s. they were more act ive dur-
ing the 1960s. a nd their actions 
were not condoned at any time by 
law-abiding ci ti7cn s. Nor was the 
dread of nuclear destruction that 
great. Correct or not. people 
see New Right page 14 
letters to the editor 
If you have a commen t to make. wrlle th e Ediio r. The 
miner makes an effort to print every letter sent In . 
Wh en you send us the Letter . you should sign It 
and In c lud e yo ur phone number. ThiS IS to protect 
you as much as It IS to protect us . We will not print 
your phone number, and upon request we will 
withhold your name or give a substitute or 
pseudonym . 
We re se rve th e right to edit or refuse publication 
of any Letter that IS found slanderous. offenSive, or 
otherWise dishonorab le to print. 
To submit the Letter. drop it in our drop box (fIrst 
floor, Rolla Bldg .. eas t Side) by 12:30 on the Fnday 
before requested publication . 
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[From psychology to • Ice cream 
)risrn~illb ~hall call: 











1 sat On ml 
by Sylvia Chin 
With s ummer around the 
corner, the thought of ice cold ice , 
cream melting in our mouths 
seems utterly delightful. The near-
est ice cream parlor to the campus 
is "Fletcher's," owned by the psy-
chology professor at U M R, Dr. 
Fletcher. 
As a child, he loved ice cream. 
Even as he travels for business or 
pleas ure. he e njo ys tasting ice 
cream from other ice cream par-
lor·s. The special chocolate chip he 
uses in his chocolate chip ice 
cream. he tasted in ew York City 
and brought the chocolate to 
Rolla . 
~lic There are 28 different navors in 
-tIle icc Cleatli parlor and Dr. 
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He enjo ys working and being 
with peo ple. Dr. Fletcher com-
mented. "I learn a lot by talking 
with the custOmers and working 
with people." 
Chairman of the Psychology 
Department, Dr. Fletcher, is 
also the Master of Scoops. 
(Photo by Brian Jones.) 
Student Rooms for Rent 
Available YEAR ROUND 
Doubles, Singles, Kitchenettes, 
Community Kitchens, Private Baths, 
and Community Ba~ns, Supervised 
Housing; 
QUIET HOURS 
24 Hours a Day 
Seven Days a Week 












HOME ENTERTAINMENT C'ENTER 
Rent a Video Recorder 
Monday- Thursday $1.00 per night 
$2.00 per movie 
SIl()WSTt)Vl)~V' 
lVIovieCIub 
Hwy 63 South, Rolla 
341-3200 
Cleaning up 
submitted by Clean Up America 
The a nnual"Clean Up America" 
week is underwa y. and 32 counties 
in Missouri, in conjuction with the 
Missouri Beautifucation Associa-
tion , a re getti ng into the act. 
Phelps County is one of those par-
ticipating. a nd several UM R 
orga ni za tions are assisting in the 
clean-up. 
The I{olla jailhouse was cleaned 
up by A E Pi on April 20. while the 
stretch of hi ghway from St. J ames 
to Meramac State Park wi ll be 
cleaned up by the Vet 's Club and 
the AUSA o n April 27. The Vet 's 
' Club will begi n at Meramac State 
Park a nd work it s way north, whi le 
the A USA wi ll beg'in a t the St. 
James city limits and clean up 
toward the sou th . 
T he Vet's Club in vite, all ve te-
rans. or for that maltcr. any stu-
dents interested in this project to 
meet out at Lion's Club Pa rk on 
Saturday. April 27 at 7: 15 a.m . 
Fo llowing the clean-up a barbeque 
will be held out at Lio n's Club 
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Warning: OWl's and bad contracts 
submitted b~1 Denise Draheim 
AltOI ney Roger Car na ha n of 
Carnahan. Carna han a nd Turley 
di sc ussed college studen ts' lega l 
liabilities with th e ' members of 
Ka ppa Delta Sorority on March 
28. The two main top ics of the dis-
cllssion were alco ho l rela ted right s 
a nd land lo rd -tenant rig ht s. 
When faced with a dri ving while 
intoxica ted viola ti on , Mr. Ca rna-
han s t ressed yo ur ri g ht t o not 
answer a ny questions which co uld 
become incrimina tin g la te r. How-
ever. while refra ining from answer-
ing certain questions may be help-
ful; the refusal to take a chemical 
test may result in your driver's 
license being revo ked . The current 
pena lties for a DWI are a thirt y 
If ~ ~~ 'i:: ) 7D04J1/lfOl1!.- " , -" 
~ ~'~~ 
J FORUM Starts Friday 7 :00 & 9:00 
p913 
Held Over 1 _ --_m-_ .. J~r~i;LS..:.:G.lJ!~~~_:_,... ~ MOVING· 
IVIOlATIONSI 
i="O"" '"'' ~f I ~~~~':;~;ri it ~) fd d ie Murph \' in [i 
.' 1:J1:\II=t~e( J 
1,.I-tILI_C; I~ 
,® ~ 
I ~ Starts Friday I 
. 'J 7 :00 & 9:00 1;) Madonna in !( 
~.i DESPERATELY ~ 
-'*l SEEKING SUSAN I I~\ AN ORION PlCTUR" R"U" fPi03l1) ~Adult Owl Show I Starts 11 :15 I;!, Young Like It Hot! .~ 
~.i Rolla Drive In 'At 
. ) 7:30 Fri-Sun :::!'. 
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day suspension of yo ur driver's 
li cense for the firs t offense a nd the 
suspens ion of you r license for one 
yea r on the second offense. If a . 13 
is registered o n the c hemical test, 
regardless of proven guilt, the state 
wi ll a ut omat ica ll y revoke your 
license. Mr. Ca rna ha n advi sed the 
Kappa Deltas of an orga ni za tion'S 
liab ilities for suppl ying drinks to 
minors. He also mentioned that a 
perso n over 21 lending their identi-
fication to a minor can be charged 
for th e delinquency of that minor. 
When considering your liabili-
ties as yo ur enter a contract with a 
roommate and landlord. Mr. Car-
na ha n told the Kap pa Deltas to 
eva luat e your roo mmate . If a con-
, tract is signed by you: and your 
roomate moves out. you are 
responsible for a ll the terms of the 
agreement. This includes paying 
the full rent amounts. Suggestions 
for a voiding this problem included 
signing a persona l contract with 
the o ther person , putting one 
month's rent p ay ment in an 
account from which each party can ' 
use as a buffer if needed , or s igning 
separa te contracts. The safest bet. 
however, is to be choosy and use 
good judgement when entering a 
contract with someone. Before 
entering any contract, Mr. Carna-
han strongly encouraged than you 
consult a lawyer to explain the 
lease' and advise you to what your 
legal liabilities are. 
Wednesday, April 24,191 
-------------------- --- ---
- ------- - ------ l 
*****KME MATH CHAllENGE***** I 
Cohgratulations to: 
Ron Mackey 
the winner ofthe last math challenge. The correct 
solution was: 
a: 4 b: 5 c: 6 
..................................................................................... 



















Find the two smallest numbers in the decimal system 
such that each of the numbers is multiplied by 27 by 
placing the digit I on each side of the original number. 
Turn in solutions to the math office (not the Miner) by 
Thursday, May 2 at 4:30 
I.~~~~ 
Name: 
---_._----_._._-_._------_._---_ ._------------- .... _.- ._.-
Class: 
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HAIRSTYLING 
143 1 Hauck Dr . 34 1- 2668 
COUPON.,.04 COUPON ,--
Shampoo, Prec Isio n I Shampoo. Precisio n 
Cut & Perm I Cut & Style 
$24.95 I $8.50 I 
fn:(rl\~~ 5- 1 1-85 I c$"pi.'U'') 5 -11-85 " 
--------------~---------
ACM·{IPE PICNIC 
Saturday, April 27 
Schuman Park 1 :00 -? PM 
Student/Faculty softball game 
starts at 1 :00 PM 
Bring softbaLL equipment if possible 
"ASTONISHINGLY GOOD! . . . 
tou~hi,!g. ~~eet and surprisingly 




"1ft IIG J e IU. . II captiualiNf 
6UtuL oj Iu.MJjdi (/I!()1io1U ... " 
,Tampa Tribune 
Thurs. 7:30 pm 
Miles Auditorium 
$3.00 at the aaar 
sponsered by 





Shakes, Malts, Sundaes 
Ice Cream Sodas 
Hours: M on.-Sat . 11-10; Sunday 1-1 0 




1720 N. Bishop 
cross from T J Hall 





Large Apartments For Lease 
2 Locations: Campus Location, 1400 Pine St.. 
includes stove , refrig.i rator . w ater. 
*price range from $200- $325 
Help 
34/-22441 i Services 




Engraving & Diamond Setting 
Jewelry, Watch & Clock Repairing 
Special Order Work Designing Near the Forum, super-ni ce apartments. 
970 sq . ft. , stove , refri g irator , dishwasher, . 
swimming pool. $350 / month 




Res umes. Report s, Word Processors, etc 
24 -Ho ur Service 
Low~st Rates In Town 
600 Pine Rolla, MO 65401 P. Q~ Box EE 
. -
All Work Done In Our Shop 
by profBssionB/s 
903 Pine Phone 3fi4-226~ 
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Greek Week Queens 
Cindy Koller 
The men of AJpha Epsilon Pi are 
proud to sponsor as their candidate 
for Greek Week Queen Miss Cindy 
Koller. Miss Koller is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Koller of St. Louis 
Mo. and is currently a Junior major· 
ing in Chemical Engineering 
Cindy is a member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha little sisters , Alpha Chi 
Epsilon, AICHE as well as the UMR 
TAE·KON DO team. 
Sandra Hall 
The men of Beta Sigma Psi are 
proud to present Miss Sandra Hall 
as their Greek Week Queen Candi-
date. She is currently a Junior 
Majoring in Physics. Miss Hall is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hall 
of Belleville. III . 
Sandra is an active member of 
the Varsity Soccer team, M·Club, 
Sisters of the Gold Rose, and also 
the Society of Physics Students. 
The men of Delta Sigma Phi are 
proud to sponsor Miss Chris 
Rossmann as their candidate for 
Greek Week Queen. Miss Ross· 
mann is the daughter of Mrs. Agnes 
Rossmann of St. Louis and is cur· 
rentlya freshman majoring in Elec· 
trical Engineering. 
Chris enjoys intramural sports 
and art. 
r': 
Mary Beth Morris 
The men of Kappa Sigma are 
proud to present Miss Mary Beth 
Morris as their Greek Week Queen 
Candidate . She is currently a 
freshman undecided. Miss Morris is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . Mor· 
ris of St. Louis, Mo. 
Mary Beth is the goalkeeper for 
the Miners' Soccer Team and also 
is a member of the Stardusters. 
The men of Sigma Pi are proud 
to present Miss Terri Jochens as 
their Candidate for Greek Week 
Queen. Miss Jochens is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Jochens of 
Creve Coeur, Mo. She is currently a 
sophomore majoring in Computer 
Science. 
Terris is a Sigma Pi little sister 
and a typesetter for the Miner. 
PANTERA'S PIZZA 
10% Discount On All Group Orders 
(Minimum Order-1 0 Large Pizzas) 
Busch, Bud Light, Michelob, liOn Tap" 
7-Days':'A-Week Cold 6-Packs To Go 
For Faster Service Call Orders In Advance 
Delivery Hours 
11-10 Sun. thru Thurs. 
11-12 Fri. and Sat. 
364-2050 
® 
Someone Still Cares About Duality 
Store Hours 
11-11 Sun. thru Thurs. 
11-1 Fri . and Sat. 
. . -
. . 
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The men Delta Tau Delta are 
proud to sponsor Miss Cathy Stai· 
cof as their Greek Week Queen 
candidate. She is currently a Junior 
majoring in Chemical Engineering. 
Miss Staicoff is the Daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Staicoff of St. Louis Mo. 
Cathy is an active member of Chi 
Omega·Vice President, Blue Key 
Honorary Fraternity · Resume 
Director, Phi Kappa Theta Little 
Sisters·Secretary and also the 
secretary of the Intramurals Man· 
ager. She is also a member of 
Omega .chi .EpsiIGR-, -KM&, &WE, 
and Phi Eta Sigma. 
The men of Sigma Tau Gamma 
are proud to sponsor Maureen 
Flick as their Greek Week Queen 
Candidate. Miss Flick is the daugh· 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Flick of St. 
Louis and is a Freshman majoring 
in Chemical Engineering. 
Maureen is an active member of 
the White Roses of Sigma Tau 
Gamma, AICHE, SWE and enjoys 
intramurals. 
The men of Pi Kappa Alpha are 
proud to present Miss Lynn Palek 
as their candidate for Greek Week 
Queen. She is currently a sopho· 
more majoring in Engine.ering 
management. Miss Palek is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Palek of 
SI. Louis Mo. 
Lynn is active in Phi Eta Sigma, 
Alpha Phi Omega, as well as the 







Kimberly McCoy Joan Swanson 
The men of Theta Xi are proud to The men of Phi Kappa Theta are The men of Sigma Chi are proud 
sponsor Miss Kimberly McCoy as proud to sponsor Miss Jennifer to sponsor Miss Joan Swanson as 
their candidate for Greek Week Barris as their Greek Week Queen their Greek Week Queen Candi-
Queen. Miss McCoy is the daughter Candidate. She is currently a senior date.Sheiscurrentiya!!enior major-
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McCoy of majoring in co mputer Science. ing in Electrical Engineering. Miss 
Summit, New Jersey and is cur· Miss Barris is the daughter of Mr. Swanson is the daughter of Mr. and 
renlly a Sophomore majoring in and Mrs. S. N. Barris of Chester· Mrs. K. A. Swanson of Mairmee, 
Chemical Engineering. field, Mo. Ohio. 
Kimberly is an active member of Jennifer is an active member of Joan is the President of Little 
AICHE, Alpha Chi Epsilon, Chi the Order of the Sun·Social and Sigmas, President of the Bowling 
Omega . Intramural manager Rush Committee, ACM, and Kappa Club, Treasurer of the Radio Club, 
Standard Board, SWE, as well as Mu Epsilon. She also designed and as well as a member of IEEE and 
Secretary of the Daughters of painted sets for the UMR produc· the UMR Bowling Team. 
Diana. She also enjoys swimming. lion of Fools· by Neil Simon _ _ ______ ..:::..------:-
--------~~--~~-
~ .... ~~""'"-~-LJ 
Cindy Stafford 
The men of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
are proud to present Miss Cindy 
Stafford as their Greek Week Can· 
didate. She is currently a freshman 
majoring in Electrica l Engineering. 
Miss Stafford is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Stafford of Florissant, 
Mo. 
Cindy is a member of Chi 
Omega and the Daughters of . 
Diana. 
The men of Lambda Alpha 
are proud to sponsor as their Greek 
Week Queen Candidate Miss Lana 
Woosey. She is curre ntly of 
sophomore majoring in Mathmat· 
ics and is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Woolsey of Rolla, Mo. 
Lana is a member of A WS and 
the cresents of Lambda Chi Alpha, 
and has received the Curators and 
the Caroline B . Ulman scholar· 
ships. She enjoys volleyball, bas· 
ketball, softball, horseback riding, 
and also playing the nute. 
The women of Kappa DeI1a are 
proud to present Miss Kami Crane 
as their candidate for Greek Week 
Queen. Miss Crane is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Crane of Hanni· 
bal , Mo.; and is currently a senior 
majoring in Civil Engineering. 
Kami is an active member in 
Kappa Delta, Phi Kappa Theta little 
sisters, Phi Beta Sigma, ASCE~ as 
well as J he UMR cheerleading 
captain. 
Ann Huhman 
The women of Zeta Tau Alpha 
are proud to present Miss Ann 
Frances Huhman as their Greek 
Week Queen Candidate. She is 
currently a junior majoring in Phys· 
ical Therapy. Miss Huhman is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Huh· 
man of Jefferson, Mo. 
Ann is an active member in Zeta 
Tau Alpha: Public Relations/ Histo· 
rian, Parlimentarian, St. Pat's Hos· 
pitality, Ad Manager '83-84; and 
also in the Theater Guild. 
Dawn Wiegand 
The men of Kappa Alpha are 
proud to present Miss Dawn Wie· 
gand as their Greek Week Queen 
Candidate. She is currently a 
Sophomore majoring in Mechani· 
cal Engineering. Miss Wiegand is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Wiegand of St. Peters, Mo. 
Dawn is an active member of the 
Daughters of Lee·Rush Chairman, 
Chi Omega, SWE, as well as the 
Secretary for SUB concerts. She 
enjoys intramurals, water'skiing, 
snow'skiing, and outdoor sports. 
Jane Moldolvan 
The men of Triangle are proud to 
present as their candidate for 
Greek Week Queen Miss Jane 
Moldolvan. Miss Moldolvan is the 
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. R. Moldol· 
van of Florissant, Mo. She is cur-
rently a Sophomore majoring in 
Computer Science. 
Jane enjoys dancing, meeting 
people, and having fun. 
.. ..... , . 
Cheryl Barns 
The men of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
are proud to present Miss Cheryl 
Barris as their candidate for Greek 
Week Queen. Miss Barris the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Bar· 
ris of Chesterfield, Mo., is currently 
a sophomore majoring in Compu· 
ter Science. 
Cheryl is a member of the Gold 
Miners, ACM, Phi Eta Sigma, as 
well as the .Vice·President of the 
Golden Hearts . . 
The men of Sigma Nu are proud 
to present Miss Maureen Crisie as 
their Greek Week Queen Candi· 
date. She is currently a Sophomore 
majoring in Mechanical Engineer' 
ing. Miss Criste is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Criste of Florissant, 
Mo. 
Mareen is an active member of 
ASME, the Student Union Board 
(Trivia Bowl Chairman , Social 
Director), Chi Omega, as well as 
the Secretary of the Little Sisters of 
the White Star. 
The sisters of Chi Omega are 
proud to pre,sent Miss Natalie BeIz 
as their Greek Week Queen Candi-
date. Miss BeIz is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Betz of Sullivan, Mo. 
She is currently a Junior majoring 
in Ufe Science/ Pre-med. 
Natalie is an activ.e member of 
Chi Omega (past Spirit chairman, 
present Social Chairman), Daugh· 
ters of Lee, and Helix. She enjoys 
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wanted 
Wanted: Pho to of myse lf with my g reen Wanted: Female Roommate to share 2 bed-
mohawk taken at Extra va gannf . room duple'S SJ.2.Lma.nLh...± utilities Fa ll er-
- -- ---~------=S-L. J64-762-1- fall win ter semester. Call 364-70 16. 
Wanted: J ro o mmates for new off-campus 
house with I othe r male student. S ilO/ month 
pl,us utilities. washer & dryer included . Call 
Kent Melcher a fte r J p .m .. 364-OR25. 
Wanted: A few cars and trucks. rough or 
clea n. running o r not. I will tow anything 
with two wheels! Price depends o n conditio n 
and year. Ca ll 364-4265 before 7:30 a .m . or 
:Iny time after q p.m. Keep try~ng . 
misc. 
For Rent: 2 bed room cOllage . Unfurnished . 
$225 plus deposit. 364-4165. 
For High-Quality Output. The Choice Is Yours 
Buy Either 
AI An Apple laser Printer ($ 7000, computer 
• not included) OR 
8) AlaserPrinterManus/for $320 (use on UMR 
mainframe) 
The Choice Is Yours 
While Quantities Last 
Reward: Lo st'!'! An American Tounster 
briefcase. Hasan 1 D lag with name of Martin 
Barc he. ifround . co ntact Mr. or Mrs. Barche 
at J41·2988 or leave name with Compo Sci . 
office. 
For Sale: 1976 Dal su n pickUp. 4 speed. cam-
pus shell . $950 neg. Grad uating. ca ll 364-7947. 
Anyone who wants to sell their old Engineer~ 
ing Circuit Analysis Book (b y Ha ytc. 
maroon book. used to be used for EE 6 1/ 63) 
ca ll 364-3483. 1 wa nt to buy o ne. 
Rooms fo r Rent : Now accepti ng. leases for 
both summer & fall se mes ters for student 
rooms. l.oca ted at 207 W. 12th SI.. economi-
cal and ideall y located . Ai r Cond o ava ilable . 
For more info rmation ,cil l! Pat at 364-5490. 
Job Opportunity: Turn 10-15 hours a week 
inlO $250 o r more. We will be interviewing a t 
Universit y Center-Eas t Mark Twain Room 
at 7 :45 p. m . sharp . Call Rill Anderso n 
364-8968. 
Found: I watch at Athletic Field last Wed .. 
Apr. 17. Call Da n. 364-9972. 
For Sale: HP-4 ICV. like new. S150. Call 
341·3241. Ask for Mark. 
___ personal 
Happy Birthday to You 
Happy binhday to you 
Happy birthda y. dear Ni ny. 
Ha'PPY bin.hday to yo u! 
From an o ld 2nd noor Buddy who tries not 
to forget B·Days. - LTD 
Heidi. I ,j us t wa nted to th a nk yo ufo r 
beingmy frie nd th is se mester. especia lIy since 
the future seems so uncenain . I ' ll ne ver 
forget the wi ld and fun things we did or the . 
ho urs spe nt at the Placement Office. 
And who knows. ma ybe ",'C'I! get to (le r-
many o ne of these years . (Or wo uld you 
prefer Califo rni a?) - l.J B 
0.1 ... I know that you read thi s t hing from 
cove r to cover. so I'm sure that~ou'lI read 
this!! It 's been quite a year - hasn'l it!'!! -
from one extreme to the ot her! An ywa y. 
good luck a t camp. I hope you live up to their 
standa rds / expec ta tions as we ll as to your 
own! But. hey. don't forget us back here at 
home! Go for it! Be a ll that you can be! But 
above all. strhe 10 be happy! For it is true . 
the world is unfolding as it should . 
- Take ca re. Bunk y! 
Good Luck to our g raduat iong seniors! Wc 
are going to think of you often and miss yOl.~ 
tons. - Your Sisters in KaT>pa Delta 
Phi Nu Pi is the reason why! Happy 20th. 
Dion and Scooler. cont inue on. 
- Yo! The Rrothersof KA Psi 
T o the Great Whilt Wimp: Yo u owe your 
chapte r .a big apology. You have been the 
poorest excuse for a president we have ever 
had. You've offended everyone and al ie na ted 
a lot of people who onceadmired you. Tryi ng 
to innuence the chapte r members was tacky. 
Yo've turned our service o rgani73t ion into a 
pit of gossip and hostil ity. You do not take 
you r ritualistic vows se ri ously. You have 
defamed eve rything our chaptcr stand s for 
and trampled the good work o f past presi· 
dent s into the di rt. Here al the end . show us 
that all i'in't losl. Show some back bo ne and 
a rlOlogi;oe . ·- Sincere ly. Z.F. 
Dearesl Oi. May your 19th birthda y be the 
best yo u've everhad . (I'll certa inl y d o my best 
to ma kc it so!) . 
- With all my bes t wishes. Doug 
P.S . . . Well. yo u know by now!! 
1 Yz Months FREE RENT 
this summer at 
Regency Apts. and Schuman Park Apts. 
(30 ~econd s from ca mpus) (2 minule!'l from cam pu \) 
* All Utilities paid 
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6E" ,Protecting Your Health , r _ \J . - . Facts From· The National Institute On Drug Abuse 
Cocaine is one of the most 
dangerous dependence-pro-
ducing drugs. 
That's the word from the 
National Institute on Drug 
Abuse. According to the latest 
research, cocaine is just as 
dangerous as heroin. Both are 
powerful drugs that disrupt 
and ruin lives. And although 
few people realize it, cocaine 
can kill you. 
One reason cocaine is so 
dangerous is that people un-
derestimate its harmful ef-
fects. Researchers have found 
that a hungry animal will pre-
fer cocaine to food. People who 
are addicted to cocaine cannot 
control their use of the drug 
even when their lives are fal-
ling apart. 
Many people who experi-
ment with cocaine end up 
with severe problems. No one 
who becomes addicted plan-
ned to or believed they would. 
:\ftl!!'l'i!gU-raFilse, ellectS such 
as depression , fearfulness, 
and an inability to concen-
trate are common. Some 
people may act and feel 
paranoid and experience 
Cocaine is a very dangerous, addictive drug, robbing the 
lives of our youth. 
what is called a "cocaine 
psychosis." Hallucinations of 
touch, s ight, taste or smell 
may occur. 
Overdose deaths from 
cocaine use can and do hap-
pen. Deaths can occur 
whether the drug is injected, 
-Sffl'6k-ed 01 SUUl ted. Ilijecting .. 
the drug or smoking a form of 
the drug called freebase is 
especially dangerous. 
According to a survey from 
the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse, the number of 
cocaine-related emergency 
room visits from 1981-1983 
increased 75 percent. Deaths 
are a result of multiple sei-
zures followed by respiratory 
and ca rdiac arrest. 
For free booklets giving 
more jnformat~~dan­
gers of cocaine and other 
drugs, write to the National 
Clearinghouse for Drug 
Abuse Informa tion, P.O. Box 
416 , Kensington, Maryland 
20795. 
Some say cutting your nails during a waning moon will keep them from coming back 
too fast. . 
AL WEST CHRYSLER's 
Graduating Senior Finance Plan 
Page 13 
We have over 30 trucks and 
75 cars in stock to choose from 
Plan Features: 
A. Special Student Prices 
B. Special Payment Terms 
C. Available on all Chrysler 
Cars & Trucks 
Call Mark, Allen or John for details 
364·1233 Hwy 63 South 
'I ..... ; ( f /\ t I 
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New Right isn't cause of terror from page 6 
be lieved that the y could survive a 
nuclear attack. and acti vely too k 
st eps to ensure it. Compare that 
hope for li fe to the thoughts of the 
·OOs. ·70s. and ·SOs. where it is 
"common know ledge" th a t a 
nuclear war is inevi table and eve-
ryo ne wi ll be killed . D o you still 
think that the dread of nuclear war 
was great e r th e n than now? 
A s for pr ior to the 1950s. if yo u 
check the record s yo u wi ll find the 
the KKK was es pecia lly acti ve in 
the 1870s and 1920s. Blacks. Jews. 
Cathol ics. and foreign-born Amer-
ican s we r e th e t arge t s of th eir 
attacks. O t her acts of opp ression 
and prejudism are easi ly recalled 
missouri miner Survey results 
1 3 4 5.5h 6 9 1011 121314 
Alt er " A Co nce r ned St ude nt' s" 
ar ti c le. th e Miner beg an co m -
pil i ng i nf o r matio n o n th e 
re nt als In Ro ll a. Th e res ul ts o f 
t he survey ta ken appear be low. 
We are n o t in c li ned to in te rp re t 
the res ult s since th ere was not a 
la rge n u mber o f respondan ts 
and si nce a t leas t o n e pe rson 
th ough t the survey was wo rd ed 
poo r ly (we hope to do be tt e r In 
fu tur e su rveys). 
Th ese re sults will be kep t on 
rese rve at the Li b rary We hope 
t hey Wil l become a valuable 
asse t to th ose hunting for a 
p lace to l ive . 
The q uestions asked are 
Immed i a t ely below. and the 
answers follow. 
1 What kInd of hOUSIng do you 
have 7 A dorm. B apt. C Single 
rm. 0 frat / sorOrity. E house. 
F live with relatives 
2 If you are In a "pt bldg. dorm. 
or f rat. what IS ItS name) __ 
3 . How far do you live from 
camp us) A: w i thin 3 blocks. B 
w l l a ' 0 min walk. C ' In town 
but no t W/I walking dls t . O' 
outSide Rolla 
4. Your place's mont hly rent IS A 
less than $50. B. 50-125. C 
125-200.0 200-300. E more 
than 300 
5 Average montly utIlIty bill (elec . 
gas. wa ter) IS 
5.a. Summer months ' A less 
tha n $35. B 35-60. C 60-100: 
0 : 100-150. E more than 
$ 1 50 . 
5.b. Win ter mcnt hs: A' less th an 
$ 50. B' 50·1 )0. C: 100- 150. 
0 : 150-$20J. E' more th an 
200 
6 . With how many people do yo u 
sha re thl S C<lSt (coun t you rse lf)? 
A . 1. B: 2. C: 3. 0 : 4 . E: 5 or 
mo re. 
The answers to all th ese ques ti ons 
will go Into the Lib rary reserve file . 
Upon yo ur reque Sl. we will wi thhold 
the answers t o the f o ll owing 
questIons from the Miner's pub-
lished results . 
7 May the Miner publ Ish your 
answers to the following 
ques tIons) A. Yes. B' No. 
B Who IS your landlord) __ _ 
9 Rate your hOUSing A : 
excellent. B: In pret ty good 
re pa ! reo k £;> V. -G-:--a -+ttt+e-rurr 
down. -E should be 
condemned 
10 Frequency of needed repairs) 
A never. B' occasIonally. C. 
often 
11 WhOlsreponSlblefordolngthe 
repairs) A my landlord or 
someone he hires. B. me . 
12 . 1f you answered "landlord" 
above. ra te hiS promp t ness : 
Repair IS A. Im media te. B: IS 
made withi n a reasonable ti me. 
C takesa while. O' takesa wh Ile 
& some more compla ints. E: 
What) He does repa ir s) 
13 If your land l ord has seve ra l 
ren tals. do you feel your place 
(campa red to hi S othe rs) IS A: 
above the norm. B: at the no rm. 
C- below the norm? 
14. Rate yo ur overall satisfacti o n: 
A . very sausfl ed. B: satisfi ed. C: 
It'S okay. 0 : dIssa tisfied. E: very 
dIssatisfied . 
--- John Bahr 
EBE BBA ABA A- A 
--- Mary Carroll 
BAD A A B InfD. withh.hI 
On Walls Dr.: Dr. Howard Huang 
RAC ABA DBA DBE 
Johnson Rentals: Louise Johnson 
CAC AAA ABA BAB 
CAC AAA ABA BAB 
CAC AAA AAA AAA 
CAC AAA BBA BAA 
CAC AAA ABA BAA 
CAC AA A AAA AAA 
CAC A AA AAA AAA 
CAC AAA ABA AAA 
CAC AAA BBA BAB 
C AC AAA AAA AAA 
C AC AAA AAA AAA 
CAC AAA AAA AAA 
C A C AAA ABA BAB 
~-- Chuck Marlin(l-
B A B AAA ABA ABA 
--- Coy Marl ow 
EE l) CB A ABA A RA 
--- Richie Meiers 
E R E BBE DBA E BD 
Murray Apt.: Dr. Robert Russell 
BAD AAA RRA ABB 
--- Bill Phipps 
EBD BRC BBA R- A 
--- Katie Preston 
CCR AAA RRA RBB 
Stua rt Apt.s: UMR 
RAD AAA ERA CRO 
Towne & Campus: J.A. Peterson 
BAE RDD CCA OBD 
RAE AAB ABA ABA 
BAD RRB ABA AAB 
E CC BRA A A B - - A 
Alex Pizza Palace 
122 W. 8th Street, Rolla 
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 A.M.-2 P.M. 
-Sandwiches -Salads -Spaghetti 
..... . 
-Beer -Gyros Sandwich 
For FREE' DELIVERY of Pizzas 
364-2669 or 364-9878 
ac w w w ac w ac 
Rent Now before June 1st 
w 
For \985-86 school year and receive !!FREE!! 
* 12" TVor * HP 11C calculator or 
* 4 speaker AM-FM cassette portable stereo system 
Plus Entry in drawing for a compact disc player 
Regency Apts. a nd Schuman Park Apts. 
(JO second s fr o m campus) (2 minutes from campus) 
* AL L Utilities paid 
* Air co nditio ning paid 
* Priva te ba ths * Carpet d 
* Cooking facilities ( e 
,Hurr,.·Bnly a few.ap.ts~ left .. Call 364-5769 
1 
Surely even yo u must be aware of 
the relocation of American citizens 
of Japanese descent to internment 
camps following Pearl H arbor. 
Finally . an d much closer to 
ho me. aft er em igrating from Ger-
many to the United States in 1929. 
my mother a nd the rest of her fam-
il y had to put up with verba l abuse 
and hara ssme nt. While working in 
an American war parts factory. ' 
and knowing that her brat-hers and 
cousins were fighting in the Pacific 
thea ter. she was often ca lled a 
"Nazi" by a co-worke r. This hap-
pened in the early 1940s and not 
1950s. 
So it seems that the McCarthy 
era was not a unique per iod of 
o ppress ion but a n unfortunate 
period o f "growi ng pain s" our 
nation went through_ 
F inall y . you speak of the 1960s 
as the "bl ood iest pages in the hi s-
to ry of the United States." w here ' 
Iran 
societ y" 
M ention was made of how the 
new gove rnment wa s lega li 7.ed by a 
vot e o f the peop le. If thi s is true. 
wh y were opponent s of Khomeni 
publically executed. This ty pe of 
governme nt is as much a blessing 
fo r the Muslims as the Nazi Party 
was for the Jews. 
The c l aim th at the "I slamic 
Repub lic. re lyi ng on its own peo-
ple. has ove rpo wered the obs tacles 
crea ted by the superpowers." as 
we ll as the sta tement ". _ .no for-
eign power ca n defeat the Islam ic 
Republic." means noth ing to me. 
As an ana logy. why pop a pim-
ple on yo ur butt') It will eve ntuall y 
dry up if ignored. 
I cou ld go o n and on. but my 
bl ood press ure is too high al ready. 
On a quite different viewpo int. I 
"people open l y and violently 
re vo lted aga in st the decisions 
"made by our representatives." As 
far as the bloodiest pages of our 
hi story is concerned. thi s is refuted 
earl ier. But people openly and vio-
lently revo lting? You must be kid-
ding! The only people _ doing the 
vio lent revo lting were the groups 
of the radical Left. such as the 
SDS. the Weathermen. and the 
Black Panthers. The Civil Rights 
marches and the peace marches 
were. to an overwhelming extent. ' 
peaceful and order ly. 
Dave, yo ur article was interest-
in g. but mostl y misinform ati ve 
and not at a ll en lightening. You 
dropped the ball on thi s one. and 
eve n if yo u are a liberal. yo u can do 
better than yo ur last effort _ You 
la m ent th e arriva l of the New 
Right. but i s it because perhaps the 
O ld Left has been unable to keep 
up w ith the times" 
Scott Becker 
-- - -flOttt page 6 
have to say that the tra sh printed 
on April 17 gi ves too ma ny peop le 
a license to ha te I ra nia ns across the 
board. I have known a good deal of 
Iran ians over my .years at UMR. 
There seems to be a bout a 50-50 
split between the Iranians who fol-
low K homeni and th ose who do 
not. The differences between the 
followers and the non- fo llowers is 
ex treme. I have had many good 
friends from the non-fo ll ower 
group. 
A s for the followers of Khomeni . 
one told me that o ur marines got 
what they deserved when they were 
bombed in Lebanon. I told )lim 
then. and I 'll tell him now. "Get the 
hell out of our country if that's how 
you feel." 
Lindley W. Bark 
Robert R. Marlette 
LOSE WEIGHT AND 
MAKE MONEY 
Do you want to: 
*Look better in a bathing suit? 
*Lose extra weight?-
*Feel good while losing? 
Now there's a way that really works! 
Proven weight loss up to 
29 pounds in 30 days 
( 700% Satisfact ion Guaranted) 
Come hear the complete 
HERBALIFE Story 
University Center-East Mark Twain Room 
Thursday, April 25, 1985 
7:45 P.M. Sharp 
Let us show you how to lose weight 
and make money 
HERBALIFE Distributor: 
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Women's tennis wrap/ up at 4-9. 
by Jim Harter 
The l.ad) Miners wrapped up 
th eir 1985 tennis season against' 
Southwest last Monday. Going 
into that match the girls took a 4-8 
record. It has been a season of 
peaks and valleys. and the girls 
hung together through it all. 
Coach Preston feels that g irl s are 
peaking'and co uldn't have timed it 
any better with the Conference 
Match this weekend at Kirksville 
Mo. 
Last week th e girls played three 
matches and coming out on the 
short end of the racket. Against 
Evangel. th e girls lost 8- 1 with 
tliird seed Hanan Atalla claiming 
the lone win of the match . It was a 
frustrating match for the girls. "It 
was not a good day for us," 
responded Coach Preston. The fol-
lowing day the girls travelled to 
Columbia, Mo. to face Stephens 
College. Only four U M R girls were 
able to make the trip because of 
classes. The Lad y' Miners lost 2·7 
with Vickie Lapp winning the sin-
gles match a nd combining with 
.lane Bokermann to wi n th e dou-
bles match a lso. Coach Preston 
added. "we had to forfeit 3 games 
a nd lost two in overti me. We 
played wcll and got our act 
together." The girls conc luded 
their week with a match against!he ' 
defending Conference champions, 
Lincoln University. The girls lost 
9-0 but pl ayed hard. 
Looking forward to this week-
e nd post season pla y. Coach Pres-
to n hopes to improve on her last 
seaso ns fifth place finish. Although 
number two seed Li7 Haning is out 
wi.:..h_~n injury. number one seed 
Laurie Behm a nd three seed 
Hanan Atalla look sharp. Coach 
Preston states, "Hanan has the 
best singles record at 6-3 , and both 
L.aurie and Hanan plus Vickie 
Lapp, who is coming on strong.' 
all have the potential to d.o well." 
~====~======= Miner's number one player Leslie Behm smashes a furearm to her opponent in a recent 
home match. (Photo by Brian Jones.) 
Miners sign' 
Iowa standout 
Miner men fall to Lincoln 
by Mark Buckner 
On behalf of this fine but diffi-
. cult uni versity, I'd like to congratu-
late the Cardinal organi7.ation for 
sign ing Ozzie Smith for another 
five years. It's too bad 07.7ie isn't 
on a winning ballclub. 
The Miners couldn't get another 
run against Lincoln. and .as a 
result, fell a run short. Butch Par-
BASEBAll 
• •• 
that he ga ve up seven runs because 
the Miner team committed five 
er.rors. Lincoln had only five hits 
for the game to go with their seven 
runs. 
source: OPI 
Adrian L. Davis. a second-team 
all-state selection from Cedar Rap-
ids. Iowa. has signed a national-
letter-of-inte nt to pla y basketball 
at the University of Misso uri-Rolla. 
Davis, a una nimous a ll-metro 
selection. averaged 19 .5 points per 
gameand over five assists per game 
while shooting a school record 
86'* from the free throw line . He 
also connected on 53% from the 
field, including many shots from 
three-point range. 
The 5-9 guard led Wasington 
High School to the Iowa state 
tournament. Davis was a member 
of the Iowa Class 2-A All -Star 
team, and was named Most Valu-
Several large 
houses close to 
campus for 5 to 








able Pla ye r in George Ra ve ling's 
" Iowa Hawke ye Camp" last 
seaso n. 
" This young man is a true point 
guard who ca n really play the 
game," sa id U M R assista nt coach 
Dale Martin. "We are really 
excited abo ut getting him, because 
he adds.a great deal of quickness to 
our squad." 
"O ne of our main recruit ing 
objecti ves was to bring in a quality-
freshman point guard, a nd I feel 
we have done that." added head 
coach Billy Key. " He is a good 
shooter and a great yo un g- ma n. 
We feel he will ce rtainly help our 
progra m." 
Davis. who ha< a 38-inch verti-
ca l jump, was na med his squad's 
Most Valuable Pla yer. He paced 
Washington High School in scor-
i ng. field goa I percentage. free 
throw percentage and assists and 
was named the team's top defen-
sive player. 
Well. now it's time for m y 
weekly article on the Miner base-
hall team, and its not one · to tell 
your friend about who can't sta~d 
a hitter defeat. Against conference 
for I.incoln, the Miners lost a dou-
bleheader. 7-6 a nd 8-4. In both 
games. the Miners sco red first but 
wound up losing both games. 
In the first game, th e Miners 
scored three run s in the seco nd on 
a three-run homer by Greg Ne lson . • 
By the way, all s ix run s came on 
home-runs by th e Miners. l.incoln 
scored twice in the second then five 
more in the third on three hits and 
three costl y Miner errors. 
The Miners came back in th'c 
fifth inning to score tbree rUlls of 
their own. With a man o n base. 
Andy Re init7 co nnected for a two-
run blast while M ike O'Dell hit a 
so lo-blast of hi s own in th e sa me 
inning. 
~~~~:~~ Mon-Fri 8-5 
Typing Coupon' 
10.% d,scount w,th th,s coupon when you bring In your 
project. 
15% discount with thiS coupon when you bring in a new 
customer. 
We .specialize in technical typing. 
603 Pine street 341-3147 
:' I ~.'1' t 
melystarted the game and went the 
distanceas he was credited with the 
10ss._lt wasn't completely his fault 
Athlete of 
submitted by M-C1ub 
M-Club would like to congralu-
late .Iohn Borthwick of the U M R 
Track team as M-C1ub Athelete of 
th e week. This past week .Iohn 
anchored the sprint medl ey re la y at 
the We stern Illinoi s Unive rs it y 
meet. .Ioh n had a 1 :56 split helping 
the team finish first. and also se t a 
The nightc a p also turned out to 
be di sa ppointing for U M R. The 
Miners were the team to score first 
aga in as they scored two runs in the 
first inning. The first run was 
, see Baseball'page 16 
the week 
new school record. 
Also thi s past week in a meet 
against Lincoln, NEMO, UMSC. 
a nd School of the 07arks . .Iohn 
had a personal record in the 1500 
met er.s of 3:55. He finished first 
and is just 2 seconds off the sc hool 
record. Good luck .Iohn' 
PRIVATE STUDENT ROOMS 
For Rent (Guys and Gals) 
Now Signing Leases For NEXT YEAR 
*Single Occupancy *Private Entrance 
*New Brick Building *Air Conditioned 
*Quiet *Good Study E~vironment ' 
*Across Street from Campus, University 
Center East, and Cafeteria 
*Convenient to Both Downtown and 
Campus Activities *No Car Required 
*Rent Includes Electricity and Water 
*Cable TV-Telephone (Optional) 
" 
See at JOHNSON REALTY 
1104 N. Rolla Street 
,-
Pa e 16 
Softball 
prepare 
6-14 as they 
for conference 
bl' Jim Harter 
As the season is winding down, 
the U M R gi rl s softball team is key-
ing in o n the M IAA confe rence 
tournament thi s weekend in Jeffer-
so n' C it \'. l.a st wee k the girls ca me 
ou t eve'n with 3 wins a nd 3 losses. 
The girls record is 6- 14 a nd 5-7 in 
conf;rence play. 
Agai nst Lin co ln Uni ve rs it y a 
week ago. the girls d ro pped two 
decisi o ns 9-8, a nd 4- 1. Thi s was a 
shock. because ea rli er in the sea-
so n. the firl s swe pt Lincoln Uni-
ve rsi ty winning both games by 10 
runs. The on ly bright spot was Les-
li e Be hm who went 7-8 at th e pla te. 
The girls then split with mary-
ville, losing the firs t game 7-1 and 
winning the seco nd game 5-4 . The 
highlight of the contest was the 
Maryville Coach getting booted 
out of the game. The co ntroversy 
stemmed from the play -of junior 
third baseman J ean nine Lee who 
was accused by th e opposing 
coach. Jeannine Lee responded . "I 
was playing agress ive softball. ~ut 
nothing unfair to hamp,!! r the girl's 
__ r~nn.i'l&.~' ___ _ ____ _ 
The girls closed out the week 
with a sweep over UMSL 2-1 and 
3-2 . The crowd was entertained 
with the exciting play of center-
fielder Leslie Behm. Sophomore 
outfielder Angie Mel ntire exclaim-
ed, "It was simply awesome. I've 
never seen anything like it before, 
she was flying when she caught it. 
Then got up a nd doubled the 
runner off first base." 
missouri miner 
Baseball 
from page 15 
sco red o n a double stea l while the 
seco nd run was scored on a gro und 
out. 
Heading int o the last inning. the 
Miners had a 2- 1 lea d when they 
stretched it to 4-1 by sco ring two 
runs in the seve nth on a two- tun 
single by Brad Lee. With th e two 
insura nce runs. it looked like the 
Miners we re go ing to split the two 
ga mes. but that didn't ha ppen. 
Lincoln sco red two runs to tie the 
ga me, then they ended the ga me 
with a gra nd-sla m. David Palmer 
was the los ing pitcher. 
In ne xt week's paper(and by the 
way, th e last game for the Miners 
thi s se meste r is Tuesday) ' a look 
bac k at the season. 
Right: Senior Bill Foege 
goes the distance in a 
recent 4-1 defeat of Harris-
Stowe. (Photo by Brian 
Jones.) 
The girls play Columbia College 
this evening in Columbia Mo. This 
is the final game of the season 
before the conference tournament 
starts. Junior catcher, Sarah Mat-
the"'s a(\(\s. ".,e h8.t the poteiltial 
to go far in the tournament. With 
some agressiveness at the plate and 
on the base paths, we should be 
able to carry our load." The girls 
are shooting high and feel the sea-
son has prepared them well. Good 
luck to Women 's UMR .softball 
team! 
UMR and SMSU runners 9-et ready to square off in the 100 yard dash. (Photo by Brian 
Jones.) 
r 
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rae strl es 
-1-Of- --psrf-e£tion~-
by Dan Lichtenwalner 
The men's track team continues 
to look strong. This past week, a 
few of t he runner~ t ra veiled to Jeff. 
C'ity to compete in a non-
scheduled neet (for the sheer plea-
sure of racing) . A few of the 
runners felt they needed a sharpen-
ing up meet since the seas'on is 
nearing its toughest point. Nor-
theast, Lincoln. a'nd Mizzou com-
peted in the meet also. 
J ohn Borthwick ran the 1500 
meter run , and won in a time of 
3:55. This was an exceptional race: 
John had to outkick three other 
runners down the last straight-
awa y. This was John 's fas test race 
ever, only two seco nd s off th e 
U M R reco rd and four seconds 
from the national qualifying mark . 
Congratulations. John' 
Jeff Balmer. competing in the 
'3,000 meter steeplechase. a lso put 
on a show by winning th e race in 
9:45. It was also his fas tes t eve r. 
'Tocomplete the hat-trick . Ma rk 
Forsythe contributed by winning 
the 100 m hi gh hurdles in 15 . 1 
seco nds. Considering th a t only 
four Miners competed that day, 
things went prett y smoothl y. 
Then on the weekend, the entire 
tea m then travelled to SIU-E for 
a n invita tio nal with 10 other St. 
Louis area teams . U M Ragain 
fared well, but the times were slow 
due to the hot weather·.' 
Mark Forsythe led the Miners 
with two first place finishes. He 
outclassed the field in the high 
jump, leaping 6'-7"! In the 110 
meter high hurdles, he won in a 
time of 15.0 seconds. Also placing 
first was the U M R sprint medley 
team of George Louis-Ferdin'and, 
Tom Perkins, Brian McElroy, and 
Jeff BalrJ!er. Jeff outkicked his 
nearest competitor, winning in a 
time of 3:39. 
Iii the pole va ult , Eric Schuene-
meier grabbed second place with a 
va ult of 13'-0". The400 meter relay 
teart) or George Louis-Ferdinand. 
Lloyd Flowers, Brian McElroy. 
and Ike Iloput a ife also placed 
seco nd . in a very close race which 
U M R lost at the tape. 
Third place fini shes were ea rned 
in four eve nt s. Curt Elmore was 
third in the 10 K run , John Borth-
wick placed third in the 1500 meter 
run, and the two mile relay and 
di sta nce medley rela y tea ms placed 
third. Running the re lays were 
Mike Dea mer, Tom Perkins. Mike 
Held. and J eff Ba lmer. 
~- ..............................................• 
• • 
t For Rent ,; 
Apartments at Lanning Dorms 
1108 Bishop ... 16 Feet from UMR 
Call 364-7106 or 364-2222 
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Miner basketball camps planned for June 
source: OPI co mpetiti ve situatio ns a nd ga mes. ha ll fa ciliti es a nd three mea ls per till sa id . "Teachir>g a ll of these na tor. at 114-A University Center-
The University of Missouri , Joining Orte leeand Martin will d ay. Commuters will receivec ma p skills a nd a ttribute s is a prime Wes t. UM-Rolla. Rolla. Mo. 
Rolla will again sponsor basket- be other area coaches. Assisting instruction acti vities plus a noon . objective' of these camps." , 6540 I. pho ne 314-341-4970. 
ball camps for both boys and girls Ortel ee will be Licking High meal. A Miner Bas ketball Camp bro-
this summer. The camp for girls. School's Gary Gorman . while All campers mu s t s ubmit a For more informati o n o n the c hure . co nta ininga detachable reg-
directed by Lady Miner head Martin will be assist e d b y St. signed note from their famil y phy- Miner Basketb a ll Camps. contact istra tion form is also available by 
coach Mary Ortelee. will be held James Hig h School's J ac ky Pay ne sici a n stating their phys ical fitn ess Frank Haston. conference coo rdi- writing or calling Hasto n. 
June 16-21. The camp for boys. a nd R o ll a High Sch oo l' s Don for such athletic activity. Health 
directed by UMR assistant men 's Morri s. and accident insurance company 
head coach Dale Martin, is se t for name and policy number a re 'a lso 
June 23-28, Both ca mps will be Each ca mper will rece ive a bas- req uired for enrollment. 
held at the Gale Bullman Multi- ketball cam p T-shirt a nd awards A ll players report to UM R's 
Purpose Building. will be presented to ou tsta nding Gale Bullman Multi-Purp ose 
The camps are designed to pro-
vide individuali 7ed instruction for 
pla ye rs 9 yea rs of age throug h high 
sc hool. Players wi II be gro uped 
according to abi lit y and age. wi th 
emphasis place on th e fundamen-
tals of the ga me, including drills in 
players a nd playe rs o n champio n- Building each morning a t 9. Ad di-
ship tea ms. tional instructio nal sess io ns may 
Th e resident fee fo r o ne week be held a t Rolla High School. 
- in struc ti o n is $ 125. with those not "In additi o n to lea rnin g th e fun-
li vi ng o n ca mpus pay in g $ 100. A ll damentals a nd skills of th e ga me, 
reside nt s wi ll sta y in th e Thomas young a thl e t e s also ne e d to 
Jefferson Residence Hall Complex develop ideals in sportsmans hip. 
a nd will have complete use of the leadership a'nd citizenship." Mar-
Baseball school to feature ~ 
- - ----- - . - .--"-------- -- --
--utfell, H'unt, a,nd Reitz 
source: OPI 
The University of M isso uri-
Rolla will sponsor th e seco nd 
annual"Pro-Mo Base ball School" 
June 10-14 a nd June 17-2 1. with 
former major league stars Ma rk 
Littell. Ron Hunt and Ken Re it7. 
heading the coaching staff. 
The camp is designed for 
youngsters8to 18 yearsofagewho 
wish to expand their training in the 
fundamental sa nd skills of baseball 
through prac tic e a nd ga me 
situations. 
Litt e ll. a three-time Rolaids 
Relief Man winner \~'i;h th e St. 
Louis Cardinals and Kan sas City 
Royals. will serve as the camp's 
directorand pitching coach. Hunt, 
a two-time 'a tiona l League AII-
Star who holds virlua ll y eve ry hit-
b y-pitch ed ba ll s record in the 
major leagues. will be hitting a nd 
bunting coach. 
Th e newco mer to. th e coaching 
staff this year wi ll be former St. 
Lo uis Ca rdina llhird baseman Ke n 
Reit z. The former Go ld e n Glove 
winner will se rve as fielding coach'. 
. He h o ld s the National Leag ue 
reco rd for hi ghest fielding ave ra ge 
a t th ird base in one seaso n. 
" The sc hoo l is set up so each 
pla ye r rece ives indi vidualize d 
attention to h e lp him or he r 
imp rove basic ski lls ." Littell said. 
"This improvement will co me 
throug h pract ice. stud ying video-
ta pes of practice sessions a nd a nal-
ys is by th e coaching staff. " 
The res id ent fee for one week of 
in structi on is $260 ($250 if pre-
paid). The fee fo r those not living 
-on ca mpus is $ 160 ($ 150 if pre-
paid). Residents receive three 
mpls per d ay, lod ging in th e Tho-
mas J efferso n Towers Res id e nce 
Hall and complete use of th e ha ll 
faciliti es. Com muters wi ll receive a 
noon meal. All participa nt s will 
rece ive a Baseba ll Schoo l Cert ifi-
cate a nd a T-shirt. 
Each pa rti cipant will be req uired 
to fi ll out a health certificate form 
and will need to furni sh his or her 
own basic ba se ball equipment. 
Bringing a personal bat is optional 
as bat s a nd baseba ll s will be 
furni shed . 
For more information of th e 
Pro-M 0 Baseba ll School. co ntact 
Frank Haston . conference coordi-
nator. at 114-A Unive rsit y Center-
West. U M-Rolla. Rolla. Mo . 
6540 1. phone 314-341-4970. 
A Pro-Mo Baseball School bro-
ch ure. conta ining a detachable reg-
istration form. is also aVl\i labl e by 
writing or ca lling Haston. 
Tennis enters post-season pl~y 
by Jim Harter 
The UMR men's tenn is team 
closed o ut their reg ul ar season last 
wee ke nd . On Thursday the men 
lost to Drury college 8-1. The fo l-
lowing day against the defending 
MIA A c hampio ns. Southwest 
Ba pti st. the Miners were trou nced 
9-0. In a triangular meet wit h S MS 
and U of I L at C hicago; the me n 
came up e mpt y ha nd ed losi ng 9-0 
and 7-2 . 
This weeke nd is the M I AA Con-
ference Match. The UM R squad 
e nter post season play with a 3-10 
record . The ma tch will beat Nort h-
east Mo. St.. home of th e defend-
ing champions. Northeast looks 
toug h again this year but SEMO 
and ' ' o rthw est will be c l ose 
behind . 
Coach Mc Na ll y states. "OUr 
ground strokes are getting bett e r. 
I'm beginning to like what I see. I 
think the qualit y of competition we 
have seen ha s pre pared us for con-
fe rence. " The number one seed on 
the Minersquad Paul Isakso n has 
his work cut out. Working a round 
his tough sc hoo l schedule. Paul is 
onl y ab le to practice once a wee k. 
Number two seed. John Claudius 
looks really hot. Against Univ. of 
III. . Chicago. John won his sin~les ._ 
t • -. '.; _ 1·1 ;(J .'.' 
Miner tennis player Randy Behm takes on an SMS 
opponent. (Photo by Brian Jones.) , 
ma tch a nd tea ming up with Randy 
Be h.m took the doubles matc h. The 
19 85 tennis seaso n might have 
been a rebuildin g season. but the 
'IJ:} I ....... () I.' ,~) - II ) 
effort a nd desire to do bett er was 
a lways prese nt. Co.,gratulations 
o n a successful seaso n a nd Good 
Luck at Confere nce. 
• . 
~ lIt I 
• , ,. JJ • • •• • I ....... f 11.' \\ "' .. \ ~. "'J •• ', 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
Assistance offered in Chemistry ' and Chemical Engineering 
'- • Session begins at 7:00 pm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
126 Chemical Engineering Building 
KAPPA MU EPSILON 
Math 2.4.6.8.21 and 22 
6:30 . 8:00 p'm 
Tuesday and Thursday 
206 Math / Computer Science Building 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS 
Physics 21.23.24.25 and 107 
7:00 . 9:30 pm 
Tuesday 
130 Physics Building 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
Chemistry 223 
4:30 . 6:30 pm . Tuesday 
125 Chemical Engineering Building 
ENGINEERING MECHANICS DEPARTMENT 
EM 50. 3:30. · 5:00 pm . Monday 
EM 110. 3:30 . 5:00 pm - Tuesday 
EM 150. 3:30 . 5:00 pm' - Thursday 
105 Engineering Mechanics Building 
MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS DEPARTMENT 
Algebra. Trigonometry and Calculus 
8:00 am - 12:30 pm 
Monday - Friday 
337 Math / Cmputer Science Building 
MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING 
. TUTORIAL SERVICES 
Areas Covered: Physics. Math. E.M .. E.E .. E.G .. Chemistry. Eng. Mgt.. 
Compo Sci .. English. Chem. Engr.. and M.E. 
A schedule of tutorial sessions is 




Ina ug utation 
prioriti es on programs to bes t 
!'cn'e 'the s tat e of Missouri .. tnd it s 
peopic in the future . 
I' catun'd !\peakc r at the cerem-
ony wi ll he a na t iona l leader ;n 
higher educa ti on. Dr . Rohert I .. 
Clodius. present of the Na ti onal 
,\\!<.ociation of State Universities 
and Land-C;rant Colleges. th e old-
est higher education organi/a ti o n 
in th e country which includes 146 
of the major puhli c re sea rc h 
lI ni\'cr~itic~. 
Go\' . John Ashc . oft ha s heen 
invi ted to speak. as ha ve 'rcprcscn-
tati\'Cs of the Genera l Assembly 
and lIni\'ersit)' groups. Music will 
• 
be provided by a c hoi r o f students 
reprcsentinga ll four ca mpuses. the 
UMC Philharmonic. UMC Sym-
pho.ny Band : Brass a nd Percussion 
and the Sunrise .I a 7.1 Co mbo. 
Magra th . who offic ially too k up 
his duties as UM pres id ent in Jan-
uary. is a nati o na ll y recogni 7ed 
leader in higher education . He 
se rved 10 years as president of'l he 
Uni ve rsit y of Minnesota a nd two 
as presiden t ofSU'IY-Hinghamto n. 
He is cha irman of the Na ti onal 
Assocation of State Universites 
a nd La nd -G rant Co lleges and vice-
chairman of th e Assoc ia ti on of ' 
A merica n Un ive rsities. a gro up 'of 
canoeing from page 1 
missouri miner 
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52 m a j o r public a nd pri va te 
researc h univers ities of which U M 
is a me mber. He recentl y led a 
na tional commission that recom-
me nd ed ways to impro ve teacher 
ed ucation. 
During his first three m ont hs in 
office Magrath h as tr ave lled 
widely. fam iliarizi ng himse lf with 
Misso uri a nd its people . Through 
more th a n 50 s peec he s. media 
int e rview s and ot h er public 
a ppeara nces h e has s ha red hi s 
belief that a key to progress in Mis-
so uri is a strong higher education 
syste m. ,with the Uni versi ty as its 
keystone. 
Prior to hi s a ppo intment as pres-
ident o f NAS·ULGC in 1978. C lo-
dius wa s an agricultura l economics 
professor and ad min istra to r al the 
Universi ty of Wisconsin~ His ~ekco. 
t ion as s pea ker conti nues a historic 
link between the uni ve rsities of 
World News 
Africa's apartheid system . 
Repea l of the sex a nd marriage 
laws stri kes a t the foundation of 
aparth eid . Apartheid guarantees 
white priveleges s uc.h as separate 
sc hoo ls. h osp ita ls a nd ne ighbo r-
ho,od s. The leaders felt the move 
wo uld cause soc ia l problems. but it 
is time to remove the is s ue from 
politics .' 
Und er pressure from abroad . 
the S . African gove rnm e nt has 
.. madt soc ia l a nd economic conces-
s ions to Blac ks. T he repeal of the 
ParkinQ 
Wednesday. April 24. 1985 
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sex ban laws is see n as a step.n the 
right direction. 
"The prima ry battle is for one 
ma n. one vo te. We might believe 
th e government is earnest about 
refo rm If it repealed the pass law 
a nd the gro up a rea s law." 
Pass re strictions a ttempt to pre-
ve nt large numbers of blacks from 
li v ing near wh'ite cities . The gro up 
areas la w require s blacks. whites. 
mi xed races . a nd Asians to live in 
se pa rate communities. 
from page 3 
a ttempt to a llevia te th e lo ng lines information on the front and back . . 
a nd delays assoc ia ted with permit If the application card is not co m-
renewals. According to the Uni- pletely and correctly filled o ut it 
ve r si t y Police. Student parking will n o t be accepted. The re is an 
perm it s for Fall Semester 1985 a nd ad ditional c ha rge of$2.00 foreach 
Spring / Summer 1986 will he so ld carpool member. 
o n a re newa l bas is. If you no w hold Stud ents who do not now have a 
a Valid Permit . yo u may renew this va lid 1985 park ing sticker need tD 
permit by co mpleting a card avai l- sign _up-o n a wa iting lislat Unive r=-
able from .the Uni ve rs it y Poiice sit y Police. immediat~ly . Any st u-
and writing a check for the exact dent wanting to up-g rade his / her 
amount to Uni ve rsit y Pol ice. 1103 permit mus t sign up o n an up-
Ko varik over and put him into a 
life sa vi ng sid'cstrokc posit io n . 
K ova ri k panicked again and 
pushed Hclsl'r !In cr ag.lln. Thi s 
ti me HCi:-.Cf lo~t <':(lnSCiOllsncs~. 
When he gai ned consciousness. he 
found him self hanging o n -to 
ano ther tree. He then swam to th e 
, hore and was pulled out by' T ho-
mas and -an other man . Thomas 
said that Hdser looked extreme lv 
pale a nd obviousl y exha us ted. . 
Thoma~ . fHl",ident of KapJHI 
Alpha fraternity and Ko va rik s 
roommate. Missouri a nd Wis Sl reet R alia .M.o-..J6;':5l-'4LlOUI __ ~s .. ra~d~e:-'''''':ia~il ... iRI+S!!-l'liIl;St.,I.-------
Kov~lrik . o fSt. I.ouis . was a jun-
ior in Mechanical Engineering". He 
wa s a member of Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity and of St. P atr ic k's 
Ca tholic Church. 
··Chris was an excellent person. ' 
II,' made ewr)'o ne ha PPY yo u 
newr sa w him blue." said ,!"jdd 
Thomas also commented on the 
"really wonde rful way eve ryo ne -
p o li ce. farmers . me rchants -
pitched into h e l 1' . " He added 
"These peo ple were n 't there j ust 
Saturday night. Ma ny of th em 
were there he lping until Tuesday 
afternoon .•. 
Thomas said th a t the ri ve r was 
d ru g severa l times to no avai l a nd 
Hill Kral/er . head of th e U M R 
Scuba Club. let divers use hi s 
scuba e4u ip ment to searc h for th e 
hod y. 
John Hiram Lathrop. first presi-
dent of U M who became chancel-
lor of the Uni vers it y of Wisconsin 
a nd la ter returned to Missouri to 
se rve as U M pre·sident a second 
time. J o hn C. Weaver. U M 's 14th 
president. later beca me president 
of th e Un iversi t y of Wisconsin 
system. 
Dr. C lod ius will be acco mpa n-
ied to Columbia by hi s wife . .loan. 
who is co-editor wiih Oiane 
Magrath . the U M preside nt 's wife. 
of a book concerning th e rple of 
s po,!s es of univ e r s it7 Y' chief 
exec ut ives . 
Permits will be so ld for Fall Application for re-newa l permit 
Semester 1985 o r for th e entire deadline is June n. 1<)85. All per-
yea rFa ll1985 / Spring 1986/ Summer mits not so ld by June 28.1985 wili 
1986. be so ld on a first co me . first se rve 
Attention Carpool Members: 
Each carpool me mber must fill 
out a ye ll ow card with his ; her 
Carnival 
Tau Kappa Epsilon- Color 
, Coded Ping Pong Balls 
Theta Xi Hockey Game 
Triangle - Computer Scree ned 
T-Shirts and Butto ns 
Zeta Tau Alpha . Part y Pics 
bas is at registration . Permits may 
be picked' up at Universtiy Police. 
1103 Sta te Street any tim e after 
August 1. 1985. 
from page 3 
No a leohal will be served. 
Kevin Dalton. carnival chair-
man. encourages a ll the students to 
·"come o ut before the Greek Week 
Dance and have a lot of fun while 
helping out the community." 
Everyone~ talking about 
the VMR Summer Meal Plan Thank goodness, 
"dishes or grocery 
Goast t o the UMR S=~ 
__ Heal Plan!! ''''L/ _ _ ._ 
-_ .... _ ...... _._."--.. -- --_ •.. - ---- ............... 
J C ~.t·, 'Olred"" 
-- ~ r-~ 
We get 3 meals Mon-Thurs" L 
and 2 on Friday for 8 weeks 
beginning May 28th and all L/ 
for only $300! ../ ______ -
for me. 
I've joined the UMR Summer 
Meal Plan. I get steak one night 
a month plus 2 theme dinners not 
mention unlimited seconds on 
everything except steak!! 
- ---__ ~ $300!. Why that'S~ 
,f '\~nlY Ah •.... let me grab my Right. and. that includes \ HP •.... that's only 
I _a cho~ce of I· $7.69 a day ! What 2 entrees w/meat 1 a bargain!! ~ 
-fresh pastries ~&~!~~~~el~t~::e:::l j' --j)// 
Well. if you qualify. they 
provide special diets. sick trays 
and sack lunches. and they have a wide 
variety of dinner foods, including 
for lunch 
- 3 entrees w/protei'n 
-5 salads & breads 
- 2 I 
\ 
-3 Entrees 
-Hot Soup or Juice 
-2 Ve'getables 
-2 Potatoes, Pasta 
or Rice 
-5 Salads 
&-Assorted Breads & 
Condiments 
& THEY TASTE GREAT 
Ask us about the 18 meal 
plan at only $7.55 per day 
ALL MEALS SERVED AT 
THOMAS JEFFERSON CAFETERIA 
For more information stop by 
the Hous ing of f i ce at 
212 University Center West. 
or call 341-4238 
.... 
~ ~  .............................................................. &a ........ ~ 
~ge4 
l aste~ 
Ie is for one 
night believe 
trnest abOut 
[,he Pass I 
lw." aw 
lernpt to pre I blaCksfro~ 
I. The grou 
tcks who p 
I . Ites. 
lns to live in 
~ 
nt and back .. 
IS not COm. 
filled out it 
There is an 
2.00foreach 
~t now havea 
!cker need to 
IStllt Unil'er:-
. Iy. Any stu. 
'rade his her 
on an up. 
r----
-
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ATTENTION CO - O? STUDENTS 
Work Registration for til. 
Summer and the Fall, 1985 
work ,e •• ion ..,il1 begin on 
~nday. Apr!.l 15, 1985. and 
laat until the end of the 
seme't,r. This reqistrau.on 
"'1.11 b. held i n the Co - op 
Office. 101 Buehler Bldg. 
Plea.e remember that i.t 15 
lmperatlVe that you stop by 
the Co-op Office before 
you leave the C&lIIPUS for 
the ourpose of completing 
.. NRISE SYSTEMS INC. 
North Kansas City. HO 64117 
Interviewing: C. Sc. . E. E .• 
Mqmt .• H.E. 
.Outlook 
The leaders of our highereduca· 
tion community. administrators. 
raculty. and stlld~nts must take an 
acti\e role in working for excel-
lence in our higher education pro-
grams. F\'cryi n:-otan ceofw(\stc isa 
strike against th e future support or 
education. \Ve live in a time where 
the accounlahilil~ 01 ollr pl hlic 




I / / 
you:r' Co:'op Work 
Registratlon . 
rne Co-op fee tor the 
Summer and the Fall 1.. 
$046.00. 
Th" nit you. 
UM!l co-op ot lice 
,\TTENTION CO-O? STUDENTS 
The co-op fee for students 
that are going to ~rk this 
swnmer. 1985 semester or 
fall. 1985 has increased. 
The new co-op ! ee lS S49.25. 
=:~!~e:~~~~aMt~~:n~~iP 
required, sophomore level 
above. 
If you are interested in 
a possible co -op posit;ion 
the \ oting publi c o n e\'ery leve l. 
Higher education is no different. 
We mllst recogni/c that o ur system 
of higher education mllst be in 
order hefore we can raise support 
to a grea ter degree. 
The Challenge is clear We must 
work to the hest of ourahili t) ,\-illl 










ATTENTION CO-OF STUDENTS . 
STUDENT ELIGIBILITY FOR THE 
CO-OF PROGRAM IS AS FOLLOWS: 
Be maintaining at least a 2.0 
overall average grade point 
on a 4.0 scale. not be on any 
type of scholastic probation. 
and a record that is in all 
ways predictive of graduation. 
You must be able to get in at 
least 12 months of work before 
you' graduate in order to parti-
cipate. 
You must be a FULL-TIME student 
at all times While you are 
participating in the co-op Prog -
ram. This means at least 12 
semester hour·s in the fall and 
spring and 6 semester hours in 
the summer. Fail ure to comply 
with the above. you will auto-
matically be dropped from UMR' s 
Cooperative Training Program AND 
YOUR COMPANY WILL BE NOTIFIED. 
w~th Sunrise Sys tems , please 
contact the Co -op Office 
immediately. 
-----------------------------------summer 
SIGNUPS F'OR TIlE F'OLLOWING COMPANY WILL 
BE HELD I N TIlE 2nd F1..00R. BUElILER BLOC •• 
9th & Rolla St. Please ('.heck W"lth the 
receptionist. 
::;~:w~:S!irEte~is~ti!~~ors for 
sunmer employment in St . Louts (adver-
t1Sing promotions). 
INTERVIEW DATES, Apell 25-26. 1985 
Number of schedules: 2 ea day 
( Note: .i good many interview Open1ngs 
!;till avallable ) . 
Interviews Will be 10 ITUn . in length. 
CIT'! OF' ST. PE'TERS! St. Peter!!, ~ 
Accept1ng applicatiOns for f1i1ntenance 
Worker!! in the Park:s & Public Work3 Dept. 
on a temporary rull-time bra!!i.3 during 
the sl.mDer. The po3it1on requ1J"e.3 sk.1ll 
1n operati~ a variety of tools and l1ght 
equipment. !iJ.st have a val1d !'!issourl 
State Operator'.3 license. The PerSOMel 
Office will be accepttng applicat10ns 
through ~y Z, 1985 . Send resume to: 
Personnel Officer 
City of St. Peters 
P.O. Sox 9 
St. Peter.3! ~ 63376 
UMR Mining Team to go 
to competition 
submitted by Mike Schlumpberger ryl"Lick" Co lvin. Bob "Ma nimal" 
On April25 six mining engineers Greathouse. Aaron "Opie" Miller. 
will leave for Butte. Montana for Steve Peterman. Mike "Harpo" 
[n te ~!~: y da ~= ~ i'l g "'l~9 88'5>..------ --+tl>A~e-!,S;'e..-ee'f'Atl-t ""-1/\-1. AItflA ... ~ttB-I-ll1ll~1 t~e".reeooHlleeggCli art lee --'Si1e=iI'riilmarrllrrl JTpbbeelll ggle!1r":-. .n:re- '"':1lJ M a rna 
from page 3 
valuc of gaini.1g futurc support. I 
urge you tn take all aeti\(' role at 
your school to aci1i('\L' 1.' .\cL'lknce 
in education. With the education 
community facing the challenge 
placed hefore us. we wi ll enhance 
education's credihi lit \' hefore the 
puhlic. and further· jus tif\, the 
cause for increased support for 
higher education. 
Mining Competiti on. This annua l Swan. and Trainer Troy Harris . 
event consists of five different old .The team has been practicing 
time mining techniques: singlejack since ear ly January with high 
drilling. bowsawing. track stand· hopes of winning the contest and 
ing. hand mucking. and jack le g bringing the competition to Rolla. 
drilling. The team is s ponsored in part by 
Though these techniques are the Mining Engi neering Depart-
seldom used a nymore. they are an ment . the Society of Mining Engi-
integra I pa rt of mi ni ng- herita ge. neers. a nd by the ind ivid ua I efforts 
This year's team consists of Dar- of team members. 
Blue Key Miner of the Month 
submitted b') Blue Key excess of 1000. 
Blue Key Nationa l Honor Fra- Furthermore. he led the organi-
ternity is proud to an nou nce Dan 7.ation of the Spring Break Dance. 
Pocrtner of th e Residence Hall featuring a free trip fortwo to Day-
Association as Blue Key Miner of tona Beach. Florida. 
the Month for March. Most significant in his effort in 
A part ofRHA's participation in 
~t1te St: ' Pat'f-ick's Day i'esti·Vities. ' 
sign ifi cant for a non-Greek organ-
i7ation. Dan. as R H A president . 
organi7ed and managed their first 
campus-wide event. the Sham-
rocker. sporting an attendance in 
planning this party was the suc-
cessfu·1 coordinat1ng of the1:om-
bined effort s of the Residence 
Council. Inter·Fraternity Council. 
Panhellenic Association. K M N R. 
Theta Tau Omega. and Student 
Union Board in the reali7ation of 
this eve nt. 
SPI AH Games 0 & 0 Supplies 
ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY 
1009 Pine Rol.la, MO 364-5581 
. - - , -
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DataPro Com~uter 
. ISystemsr 
Southside Shoppers World 
Looking for a business computer? Our best advice to you 
is the 512K Macintosh™ Busi ness System. Because with 
hundreds of business softw are programs avail able, the 
Macintosh 51 2K is the best solution for the time consc ious 
executive. Now spend time completing your toughes t business 
tasks instead of leam ing how to complete them. 
Sys tem incl udes: 512K Macintosh, Second disk drive, 
Imagewri ter printer. 
Special system price $3195 Sugg. re tail $3885 
314-364-0035 
The Apple IIc Bundle. The complete computer system that's perfect for home . 
or business. Everything is already bundled in one compatible fami ly, so you 
don't have to run all over town looking for just the right components. Plus . 
the IIc has several bui lt in ports for adding thing like a printer, modem, or 
a second disk dri ve. Stop by and see it for yourself! Sugg. retail $1594 




~~~~~~lf .JOlf jJ'~~lE 
@1lf @'oo.P \1. OOl!) g 
§~<r!<IDl]}c!l lPJruu\e ~ AlPlP~~W(J!)rrlk~ 
IIJ]}U~~rr~U~ ~(J!)ffilw~rr<!: [p11I<clk~~~ 
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(See management for details on classes.) 
Big savings on many accessories and 
peripherals! 
10% off all Software! 
Apple Representatives will 
be here Friday and Saturday! 
Spec ial system price $1599 Sugg. retail $ 1795 
,.-------, -1 
As with anything, you begin with a good foundati on. The Apple®IIe personal 
computer. All by itself, it can run more business software than any other computer 
in the world. And whatever ki nd of business you've buil t, we can tailor a busine~s 
Apple system to help you handle it. System includes : Monitor, Computer, DuodlSk, 
Extended 80 column card. 
pplc! computc!r 
® Authorized Dealer .' 
Win ners wi ll be notified Monday, April 29, 1985 
Must be 16 years old to enter. 
... -------------------- Bonus Disks 
Registration will take place Friday and Saturday 
Fri & Sat April 26 & 27 
IS/DO $15.90 per box of II 
By Verbat im 
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